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.. LYWI ...... 
The dedslon to establish • west· 
!JJL-carnpus at Glaqow In time to 
6tf", daMes in the IPrinIMmester 
wun' somethlnl that came Offl' 
ni&ht. saki Stephen HouM. uealtlva 
auiatant to the president , 
" The Ide. aeneuled (rom dis-
~ with It!aders of Glasgow,-
UOUN said, ".nd when the facilities 
bf.c.ame available. we moved ahead 
qUIckly." _ 
1becampus will Mulled Western 
Kentucky Univenlty at GlasgoW ud 
1M)' biteln '" the daurooms of an 
e~ment.ry school buUdina. 
Wulull Is negot.1aUna the pur-
ehaie or lease 01_ buUdiPc - Uberty 
Street Elementary ~hool. which 
wW be vacated within the next se ... • 
eral days when students in IJ'lldes 
GOe t.hrwah n,," move Into. new 
build1nc on South G.reen Stred.. 
In • IUI'Prise announttmenl Mon-
day . lIou.se loki Ola'l0w. buslnua 
and C'im leaden that enrollment at 
the Gtugow C'ampus""i11lrow (rom 
severa( hundred students In the 
spri,. lOS.OOOsludt"nlSwithln n,,'eto 
,ix ye.t.f$. 
~The S,OOOT\aUre is a 1f\inimal.ng-
ure," HOUSf' saki . " I .. muldn't btsur.- • .:' . 
prilied (oSee more... .. . TAKING NOTES.- On the third floor of the fine arts center yoster· a jury 'of inslnK;tors.she must play lor in December. She m4s"do thai 
House uid there iI a great deal of t~da~y~. :Ii~!jz~;~be~th~town~. _~~"IOI~m~""~.~K~eGy~T~wyman~~· P'~acbceS~· ~~to~"",~. pa<~· ~.~''''~~to~'ocu~~~~on::!:poano~· ~::.;n~he~'~~~~~~~~~·~~...;._;-~J 
enthusiasm and .excitement in the 
Gla.lo .... . a ru aboUt Weslern 
expanding: MThe communit), is be- ASG.beg" chilling .iInpeachment process _jUs l00J>tr«nI. M , • 
lasgow. with t2,6m people . had 
, n requuting .• ~ommunil)' col· .,'IUDUFF In impeach'ment proceedings _ 
lege .Ince the elrl), 19'701. but rund· c anging the number or congreSs 
'vice presidenl-ofthe rre!lt1 moncla.ss ~ t~letter ' 
g~ve Schilling a letter nsklng him to TOdd sa id congress w'dl \'ote on 
ina' ""asn·t there . Glasgo .... Ma),or Impeachment ~ings me mber. ' signalures required to 
Charles HOM)'CUU said. Tuesday night against Bill &hilling . start those ~ings rrom "ve to 
MWe hue needed 50methipg like admlnistratlve vke president or As- eight . 
this ror.long time. M he said -This i$ soclated Studenl Government. after Several other charges " 'ere made 
a plus. ror your communit)' whtn he was accused or Weeally ajt.erillj againSt Schilling _ that he misused 
yOU'retryinglogeta newind\ISCfY,- theamendedconstltutlon, student govemmel)t ·a l'Unds. utat he 
~sldenf Kern Alexander. who T1\e changes to the constitution, didn·t ruln ll his responsibililies ... nd 
was out or town when the announc-e- , which ,,~t government p.r~~t that. he" gave student government 
menI was made, will be giving more Tim Todd called "serious alter· rep~ntatlvesanegatlvelmage . 
c:Id:ail.s ortbe pro~ at the Boardo( alions," deleted a c:lause requlripg SchiUiJ\4 adm . in good 
Regents· Dtc.Z~, . ·otncers lo be in .good sta.nding wilh stand.i.nJ'With But he: 
res.ign . Schming~kt ..... hether 10 remove Schilling at 11$ 
But he said he' joing to resign ~I meeling. ~. I. Schilling ..... iIl 
and plans to run (or lIdent go\'em- ~ able. to make a statement and an· 
IT\f:nt presHitnt in thespring. "",,'lI!r questions, and .congress mem: 
• 'nit!. $t\'en PeoPle' who sJgned the berseancriticizeordefend&hilling. 
letter think they have " just cause (or A final \' oc.e to remO\'e an executi\'e 
impeachment ,- Todd said . " I had no olficerean 't be called until at least 14 
idea that people felt as harshly as da),saRerproceedingsarestaned, A. 
Uv!ydld.... . I ..... o-lhird;s vote or congress acting 3$ 
Congress mem~rs Val' Hodge •. ajooicialbod), is requlred , 
lheunlvcnity: ;. ~d<n~. ~~~ 
. · s..~.Page12 ' 'l'bechanpsalsom.it.hafderlo' 
Hollie Hale , Kristina Ha),den. Robin Berore the stude~t iovernmenl 
Kinman . Greg Robertson , Kevin 
ge, Hargrave and Beck"y Hack signed 
WeStern is an exception to high rate . . ' . . defaults on student loans . . . 
.,L ....... HOPIIES .. - We probably have one .or the lowest de(ault 9guKtelines is Bowling CreenJunior Coueg;. ""hich 
• ~ . r~tes: in the Southeast,", HO!der said. because - we has the. second highest. c\dault rate In· the Slate. 
 lo be $1 .' billion on studtnt k»an have a good coUecUon record : . A~t 51 percent o( iu loa~ ~ft!. deraul~ed . ae· 
dela"'" tbis fbc:aJ year. the (ederal government. Waddell . a Louisville lawyer. was one of, five cording to the: Kentucky Higher Educahon As-
. ~ ~.,np a.(rom unjversitia; wilh .peop~ who had property.seizat Nov. 13. Marshals sistanceAulhority, 
. hl&b 'ddault utes)and ha\r; craCked Hown On~ M- .seized WaddeU·. car: a 1914 Ford .MUSlaIlj, and Disagreement has been over whetJler to use . 
(auken. ) . property he owned at his Louisville home. Jie paid 'Cederal or state. figures ror derault rates. \tolder 
.u.s. marshals lut weft lowed away the car of the Joan earlJtr thls .... ·edt . . said. 
Wac.em~J.n Wadde.U . who)l.adn' pa,i;d'- U.s, Educadon Sec:ret.ary William J . Bennett The US. Department o( Education U5e5 tM 
, is .... (.ral student Io:l.n used ~ nna.nce his outlined a plan Nov. 4 to hold instltutlons.account· number or borTov;ers who derault. and the .Ken-
·education betWftn U.and 1m. . able (or their dd'ault rates on GSL.so\'er20 perttnl tuck), Higher Education Asaist.:IIK:e Aulhority UiCS 
But otncials he.-. say that is the exctptjon: not roitbenut t-woyears. I ,. a method that ~-ers more years and bases per· 
thende, rorWest.d'nstudenta. 1'hen .. II'the inititutions (all.6o bring future de- centages on the amount of the money In\·oh·t!.CS in 
WeslH'n is " wdl under 10 pc!ITent on lhe Cuat· raults to 2ID penftt orJes& by Dtcem~ 19!K1, the .s.ldault: ;.. 
anieed itudbt Loan . and the National Olrect Depi.rt..ment of.Education will moVe to cut them About Z,pOO West~ ~udents received ~ GS'-: 
(Student) Loan derault rate'" about 'pei'cent,- out o( an.,(ederal aid program. Including Pell . this")'~ar , Hol;der said . Wlth aboul l .OOOgetung 1M" 




. ~ ., ........ ~' . .. '107 
Nosmoking . . 
. Cancer society hopes to smoke out pufferS today 
. "'~QM8I menand44,OOOWOrMn.,· o( tob;&«o .re c;,ar:cinojult . In· 
. . Dr . James WeaoloW'llt l . • pro· eluding smotelHS tobl«o. d •• r. 
Nellnda S'uchhob Wlnts to be· feuQr. or , communication and andpipis. '.' • 
l"OIM ooe of the 40 ' million former tMatre. know; smoking is danaer- M.lke Boline' saId he di~ Inurr be-
.. JInoken lifAmffka. . ~ . OUI. That's why he quit April II . • ClUie he IIltes iV Wt I'tn kind_ w;or-
·The H~ ~ is aoln& to "The health consldenUons-were riednow(.bQutthehealthrisltJ): IOF 
5top ,mokln, ' tod-.y for the ·Great . 'my main motiution.- WtsOlowskl eNd)' dip w~ I play J91tball ." The 
Amer ican. 5mbkeout and hope. ..id, " but money had a tot to dowiJh Re~dt Stat iOn ,radlllite student 
~'er. to ligtil uP .,atn. -it tOo... . uld be still UH about three can. or 
. (Tod.y~ i, my rpoti'vation r~r Wesolowski : . ronner' t""C)-p&clt. tobaC'CO.wtoek .. 
st~Rl-tot.ally ." 8uchhohsald. s.e a4a)' . moker. saves about MOO each BOIin:& said Ir he tried. he could 
tlas .mok'ed las than ha lf a 1*'-' a yur . He .said he ~.sn'l done uy· probably atop' tilI use for the . riIok.e-
dayforlhrftyul"l. thing$pedl'k with the monfy he ~ out'. 24l'1oun . . . 
Anestlmllteci54mllUonArrw:riuns .. v-.. Or ' Robert Otto n d 
,mDale and the A Ie. C.n« -' '" a nanee an .' .' mer n r One . moker _ who asked to few m.n.gement 1.i:"or . mokes 
&x-tetl' is ttyU\& to help them quit. h '·", - • 
Th', ' 11 the e.nct' let . 11th main .non~mou. bc!ea use e r aboutlwopaciu ~ 18arflteuWfl!k. 
I I r soc: y.' sorority forbtds members to smoke but he won ·t . moke...,tod;py btcause '" 
" . m?keou~ " campaign t~or la~ 1 'It'hile \iIo' aring their Greek Idters _ .gree with the gener" principle (of 
):ear, proje<1 •. • r~ed 23.' mil, uKi she 'It'1II participate in oxtay's the smokeeuU to either cut dowo or 
honsmokers~lo.qultrorOM!'day . smokeout. but ..... iII be puffi~g as stop smoking." 
theca~rsoolety$aid_ Th I 1"- . _ _ U 5 0.. "_ I h __ ,-, usuallomorrow e Med. ('a ...... nter a t Bo ..... llng 
• nc ..... rg"" .....,nerll as _ Green and the BarTf:n River District . 
~Ine ca~ e~r. hNr1 "I'm 801.11& to atop today Just to Health()epartmenlhave~Start 
dLRASe. t':mphy*iCma and may co.m. pro\'e 10 m)'ieU that { can do it ." she StopSmoklngcllnics. 
pllca t~ prC'gnanc)'. The major said. "but I ..... "Ofl·t qai t totally." She 
cancer-«ausi ng ageDt In tobacco has smoked 3 h. lf a pack a day ror 
smokecoq\eS from the tar. n\'eyears 
S
~'t' ty-4!i&bt pefftnt or aU cal'lCf!t From 1m to I!MS. nearly 23 per-
de are lung cancers. said Oooita cent of all smoken - about i million 
assady . Bowlin& Green',. di~ct peop&e - quit smokin&,. But between 
representati ve ' for the cancer 1174 and 1914 . lhe' consumption of 
tociety snillT and chtwina lObacco Increased 
And the estimated s mokinc · aJrTI06t~pert'enl. 
related death toll ror 1917 is 92.000 The cancer soddy "said aU rorms 
The rree cllnics operate as group! 
therapy se5SKw"Is. The group ~aden 
_ themselves former s mokers -
teach porrers both how to atop thler 
nabit ror good. 
For more InrormaUon on ~ atop 
smokiDg clinics. call the Ioc~ health 
department at 781·2480. or I.tie. medi, 
cal center at 781-2150. 
Grad students to get morithly ne~sletter 
A q\Of1I,bly newsletter for graduate 
studenU 'It'1II be published by the 
middle or next semester. saKi Landa 
. JohnsOn . a graduate asslStanl and 
mt!.mberoCtheGraduateGouncil . 
About 2.000 gradua.te Sluile:nts al· 
tend Western . Johnson said. and 
m~ ol them Ih·eorrcampus . • ttend said: 
cluut nigbtor both. The ne" .. letter was.proposed by 
i1M! newsletter \iIoill be mailed lo/ Johnson . approved by Or. I::lmer 
graduate , ludenls and '~nlorl' al Gray. Dean or the .Cradu.le ColleCe 
' Western and will be used as a re<-- .nd ~ or the Graduate Council . 
rulUng. 1001 for ~iors who are ~ a nd will be prod\K.'t!'d by a graduate 
(entlal &rad~e students. Joh~ st.udent. 
Wllee.infO Ra.",s.· .... 
when·voU're on the go! 
typing Senilce 
210 Brooksll!lre Drive 
Bowling Green,ISY 42101 
Caiol Dales, CPS . (5021 781'3450 
The Beach Bum has recenlly Installed 
. new equJpmeot and new bulbs (Wolff 
. 'System) to enhance the quaUty or 
your tan . Come and check UI out, 
you'lIlhlnk lis F AN·TAN·STICK! , 
,-..,----- FAN-TAN-STIC--------i 
I I 
: 20 V~its t<¥!Er : 
. : Offer Expires 1211 rae' Ie Expir.es 1/2.4: 
'-----------OFFE .. _ ..,;.:. ___ __ __ J 
Starting Mon. November 23 
Open : 11:00 a .m·.-8 :00 p.m. 
Western Geteway 
<:enter • 
~ME'NU' . ".: . " . . 
Our. V.lb. bOJDbur,er Is mildewltll 100% ·. 
USDA fresb srOUDd beer, . . 
·.l4lb: hall>burgu .......... ........... ... ..... ..... 99t! 
.·wi!h cheese add .. : ......... .. .. ....... ........ .... I6j! . 
·With blcon.add ... .. ... .. .............. ... ..... : ... 301! 
-doublebambu'flUadd .......... .... ..... .. : ... 'lOt! 
eSaeonCbeeseburger ..... ...................... 1.45 
_RallyQBaf'Ij":QS!OPPY Joe ............. ... .. 951_ 
;:~tDOii::: :::: r. :::: : : ::::: :: : : : : : : : : ::: :: : : : :·: : : : ::::: 
-auu Dog .... _ .............. . ... ... .. .. .. .. ... ....... 99t! 
.CbickenSandwicb ............. .................. l.G 
-Chlc:ken Club .. .......... ............. .... ....... :.1.68 
.-auu. .................................................... 18t! 
... __ Fries ............ ..... ... .... ...... Small4Jl! 
_s;;nDri',;k;; : : '::: : : : ::::::::: : :::: : ' :::::: : :~~= 
.iiiik~::::::::::: : : :: : :::: : : : : : : :::: : :~.~~= 
:5~7::~::::"::::::::~:·::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~5 
CHICKEN ~IO $1.99 
Chick~n sandwich, regular fries and regular 
501'\ drmk. Not good ip combination with any 
other offer. CbeeseandtaxexCra. 
Limit one per cou~n: 
Expires November 30, 1987 
. .( ~ .. ,' .... ~ .. ~I .... :.I. ' . 
..... . '.: .\ "'''I~; ~errtlie, 19. 1D8i 4" 




More than $2,400 has been raised 
by Gree~ organi:r.aUons to help the 
ramlly or Angle Norcia or 
~, whcntied JW'II! 5 after an 
lI ' monUl.Itruggle aga1nst two rare 
diseases. '. 
Norcia died or Gulllain·Barrl 
ayndrome. a rare viral dbeaIe that 
breaks down the nervOUI ayatem. 
and adull respiratory dlstreu ayn-
dron)e. She wal2! .· 
.. Alpha Omicron PI. Norcia 's 
sorority. bqan raising money d,ur. 
Ing her Ihree-l1!o0nth Itay at ,.an-
derbI.It Hospital. . 4. ' .. - • 
Since then , other organlullons 
havejoined theCauie . 
. AOPi raised' l,DOf"e lhan '1)00 ror 
the Norcia (amIly before other cam· 
pus organlutlons became Inter, 
ested .. said AOPI president Jennirer 
Hayden. ' _ 
, Panhelienic .Councll held a bake 
we that ra.l.sed more than 1600, said 
Kim Lc::igan. Panhellenic adviser. 
Scott Taylor . director or student 
activi ties and or._nlutlon., said 
that during Greek Week nexl sem' 
ester, an actMly wm be hekl to ge-
nente additional tunda ror the 
rlimily. ' , 
WALK ON THE W1LD SlDr; ':"' l~"viJIe seniorT";'my Owens I" 
slrolled down College Slr~1 with her ferrel, Figaro, yesterday, 
Norcia 's ~r. Pauy, saki she's 
not l'i~ how much the medical bills 
are or how much the iNW"ance com-
panywillpay. 
' ·0%. d~scount on· all deli . , . 
items -to· students with 
$tudent 1.0. 




Ne~ Releoses . 
Great Pri~es·· . 
Free.Membership: . . ' ,- - . 
-1220 Broadway . 
Bowling Greim, KY 42101 
DivlStOH Of ASHUND OIL INC • 
" er, .. , 0 •• ; Oood Good.~ 
Op·en 24· Hours 
"7 dciy·aweek. 








, • I Page Resume· Typext 
(niany samples to c~ from) 
" 25 CopIes onlo.25" Cotton 




• 25 Matchlng Blank Sheets 
• (f", COYef ~) $29~95 
. • 25101.tchlng Envelopes . 
·1dnIrrs 
Polo 
1305 Center Street 






New Shipme",t, Just Arrived' 




.. ' ~. 
M~n'. Tradilional Clolhier 
(llrindt~ntt ~Ib:. 








PAG~.t NQVEJ\1UfR 1" lq B ' COllfGt HLiGHTSHERAlO 
_' _." ---..:.:. _ f}JlmiOD 
Lo~n d~faUlt ~quals sieaiing from other students: 
Y.ou:\'e got it alf figurec!' out. More raid's are planncd, along . Whtm you graduate in May, wilh the garnisbment or wages, you' ll take your diploma and bilnk accounts and tax refunds .. 
your Big Red towel and, ready to That ·s as it should be. You should 
s tart tl carccr, you ' lI Icave c \'ery- expect to pay the pricc iryou .don 't 
thing elseTelnled to'coliege behind . pay vour bills . 
Arreshstnrt . Right ! - But now there 's nn added reason 
Wrong - Ir a Guaranteed Student 10 pay back those studenlloans . Ed· ' 
Loun helped you getthat diploma . ucation Secretary William Bennett 
Ir you took out a s tudent loan, you is threatening to cut ofT all rederal 
sti ll hn\'eon obl,igation to rep-ity it. financia l aid - Pel! Grants. work 
. Unfortunately , many graduates study - to schools with high derault 
don ·t.see itlhal way . Although they ra les . . 
may go on to SlICCf;SSrul jobs and Universi ties don 't make or collect 
ha\'e 15 years to Seltle their debts , . the 10ans - 1li:lIlks do . BenneLt 's plan 
the)' ;d'U1l ·t . This ' yenr nlone . could put some schools out or busi-
s tudent · lonn defaults wiI.1 ~QSI the ness: ror something they don 't con-
rederul ~0\'ernmentSI.6bllhon . ...tl'ol. And it ,,'ou ld surely keep many 
B~tthls year , the go\'ernment has st.udents rrom gett ing an e9ucation . 
decided tocoUeet Student .loan de rault is a serious 
Louis\'ille lawye r Jan Waddell , a problem , and Ihe gO\'ernmenl is fin. 
Western graduate. rOl4nd that out 31h' laking serious s teps to correct 
Friduy when U S. marshals seiz.ed it.' 
his 198-1 Ford Mustang and othe r 
property in 'U raid . Wadde ll owed 
mor~ than' $5 ,000 on a rt:deral 
Iryou take out a student loan , take 
it seriously . Because somepody will 
pay fo r it - even iryou don't. sfudelilioan. . \ 
i.ErtERs lOTHE EDIT~ 
Smokers sl)ouldn ' t Ijner 
j I do not smoke I hke~'l$C' am not a faSCist . 
mf:anlng I do not be:hen' in telliRg you nollt' 10 
Ih'e )'001' I1fe You ha\'e the right to do to ),0;1' 
body and lufl&S exactl)' us )'OU pl t'ast! IlplIt" 
t'n~r , Il!-ave rights as lIt'ell , /tnd the)' inelude IlO( 
lui \'ing to be subjected to the lhoOihtleu arts of 
smokenJ . 
Those thoughtkess~ include the I,ime$ you 
go to a bill' or a part)' In so~ s!)Orne and 
nick your ashes on the.11oor. in the sink or In a 
ba"thfub 1bere are the limes)'OO put your clga· 
. reUe out 10 a , lass or ka\'e butts in plants, on 
furnilure 1M' Just throw them un the noor. I 
TobaCt'G ma), ~ blDdegradable. but dgareU~. 
buttsarenot 
Iwasn'U urprised when 1 recentl)' read that 
out of SO. Slates. Kencocky has the highest ~. 
eenlage of "moken. Aner a ll , .... -e do rank 48th 
wt ofSOineducaHoh. 
To a non·smoker. there' 15 no such thing as a 
-considerate s moker - .I)on ' , 'waste.. wha 
breath you have telling WI you a TJ! . You 're not 
considef1lte just b«ause )'ou blow your smoke 
Ol.lt o\'er our hew. It 'l a nice gesture. but it 
goes much further t~n that 
shun Independents. . . . t 
Then we Plear lhat Gree~ art! run . J'rIcndl)' 
and thal lhey treat independenlS.~ually . Well ~ 
whirhooeis il ~ 
To the .person who wrote the ar~icle ilbout 
Grl.'Ck rpw being the " 'rong a'nsllt·er. Itt me te ll 
you u Uring.or two. Greek row has been pre. 
tented to We$lcrn', campus only as an idea' If 
' t would go through . tbe houses .... :ould SC!I'\'C the 
sa me purpose as nev,' dorms. Enrollment OIl ' 
Western has beft1 rapidly grollt'ing This lIt'ould 
an. excellent Idea to get the Gree:ks out of the 
rnsand Intothe-irollo'" houRS 
/ ... ·oukl nol leave .S9mething floating in your 
loilet'. 5:0 donl lenc yOur nas ly Marlboro 
noaling in mine! 
As I have 5la..ted , if we don 't build a Greek 
rpw, ..... e-ull buildnewdormsinSlead Sowhat 's 
the big conlro\'el'$y! No m~lIte r what happe,u. 
Greek row good donn idea not Iweryonewill besatisfied. .' , r .. , th., these ,,,te',,, '"d<d .... dl ...... 
r am writing i.JI response loth(' Nov: 17 i$Sue marks are uncalled ror, I'msur:e Is peak for the 
,1etler to the editor aboullhe Gl't'ek row being rest oflhtGreeks as lIt·ell . Clprette bullS tiller our CII)' They CO\'et' 
sktewlUts and parking klts Take a.1ook at the 
ha1lwa~ Uw next time )'ou'rt on eam,pus It 
)'OU eateh them before the deani", ~ do. 
you ... ,,11 ~ IIthere faallt)' and studenu alilte 
ha~ I.lRd thi.srampui asooebil ashtray ' 
Peopl,\ whp empty theelr car asptray, in 
drive llo'a),s .~ parkin, lou are ip&ranl . 
Herald. 
c.....; Hani ... .Eqr.1CW , =-.: >!!.4~:-._---u.. ....... F ........ ~ 
.aacwell I -.~editor 
L8W1 ..... 0 I Opncih' pageed!ui ' 
Todi! T_. Sfbueditor 
&Ie WotNer. AN4UInI aportS iIdiIor 
"·0 I o...gn .. lOr . 
.... .,.". S&aH ar;tISI 
. T..,.1Itc:Mfda. Ombudsman 
' '~''''''acMMt., 
~na 0 o.~~ 
the wronj1lMlIt·er". Do I 'dd~ an acute C'ASeOr I ~ that no one 15 offended by what J. lI m 
jealou.sy! Who IS this person to say such opin. saying, 1 feel it is ' derend the Greeks 
ionaledth!ngsa~IGreoeks ! .. beC'.usethe Inionated~ment' from 
l donlthinkpeopleunde:rstandhow~hthe ..oeook wbID uneducated a I Greek or. 
.GI't'eks.as a .... 'hole do ror lhis con:amu.nIIY, Foc- ~lionahavegotte'nslighUy tofhand . 
lhepast two weeks In the lIera!d 1Io'e ha\'e betn nrlocMJd 




- • SUz~ srtv .... r. Ron ""'") Kmn 
. ri ..... ater. DebbIe Rod8en. Alkla 
Rodriguez, Jenn, .Iewett:. J.n.nlfer 
SIt ..... 'terri Smfth, .J.mes~ftl . 
Phonen~s '- I 
8ualne •• oftk:e _ ........ _._ ... _ •• _. 745--2653 ' 
N ... cfesk ................................. 745·2656 
Edhor ___ ....... _ .......... _ ... __ ... 745-6284 
Sports desk _ .. _ ... __ .. .:.. __ • 745-6200' 
P'fioU) desk _ ..... _. _______ 74S-6N4 , 
Hot donn 'steams ,student 
. The s ituulion isgoing be)'ond ridiculous This 
last ~ltend1n the dorm 1'00111 has pro\'('tJ Ollq! 
again my position aboul tcmpe'ta lurecolltrol al 
Western .. 1 '\\'{Iuld ruther rr~~e Ihan baSle ~ . 
• At least ir the room Is cold )'OU ran do some. 
thing aboul it. Thro.IA' on blankets. wear coats ' 
J( lbe room Is: hot . what do )'ou do " NOthing 
There is nothing)'ou.cando but ,weal and bake, 
You ('an't peel.bcr )'Ollr own skin~ You ('an '! 
disembov.-d )'OUrselrto Coo! ocr ~ You are at lhe 
mercyorthe~at 
Over the J·ee~end . the temperature ou~ide 
waJ \n lhe70s. Imide. It was at least 30 degrl.-es 
higher. And 10 make maUers worse, Peart"i!.' 
Ford Tower hilS the k ind or windows),ou ea\'l'l 
open .. 
•. When is whoel't: r at Physica l piant or 
whereve r going to wise up and reallxe it would 
be better Ir '\he rOoml wet'e \00 cold than too 
hot ! Cokl rooms un be dealt with . Hot boxes ' 
-_ . 
"nnle Ketron ...... -
Founded1t25 
....... IIoft:huck. IIIIatIMw Brown., John 
Dun" •• , lI,rk. Gru~er, Re. Per", 
........ Stone. an.ar T.tuml Aopr;e VJ--..--
' The CoOege Heighta,Herakf .. ~shed by 
Ume.-.ny Publicationa, log amen Center. 
at Weslern Kentucky Univeraity in Bowling 
Green, Ky .• eaCh Tuesday allcUhtndayex . 
. cept legal ~.and unMwaity vacations. 
BIAk-rate  is paid at F rinklin, Ky. 
o 1 .. 7Co11ege ~ tter.kI 
• I 
. -
. HerHi., Ncw.nibeflY, ltHl I . 
~~,'~,~!~~oof~~~~~~~~!Y co~~~~L~:"~! 
nomlnat,lolT' • ror arnee T' a t . • Setvke dltKtor - Joe Cooper . _ Public ,.,.t6ona wk. Pt,.,den' 
;' 1\Iesd'l)' .meell~lI . KA : Steve Chul'(:h , Lambda Chi and _ Randy Koch . AC It : ThOrn Col. 
~ election will be hel~ Dec . I ot .JeO'Baker, Dell. . emon KA and Doo Dol eat , Pi Ka. 
7:30 p.m . in t he university center , • "nuel., director - Oa .... ld Ai... • Y 
Hoom228 • . \ Srott;KA,andLeeThomas, l..ambda ppa • . 
Nomineesrorpresldent andJennis' ChI. Ke\' ln Bridgewater. Ii Kappa Sig; 
Acree , Lambda Chi Alphll ; Da rren • Ihnpo •• , "'ce p, .. 'd,nl - was nOIT)ina ted for Greek Lelter 
Whites ides , Kappa Sig ma : ARIOS Larry Gumbe l, SAE. and DTyon edllor. Addillonal nominations will 
Goll , Sigma Alpha i::psilon and E~lc Purvis, ~A . • be laken (or this posUlon Dec: I 00-
ltoby . AlphaGamll13 Hho. • "eU,IlI •• "lcI p, .. ldent _ cpuse of lack of publicity about the 
Candldates rorother om cesare : ({ene Stephens . Lambda Chi. and opening. " 
• FI,.t vic. pr •• ld.nl - Doug., Todd Klrb KA, . 
lIarrla , Ikltn Tuu J')(! lta : Tim Thu· y , , 
rma ri , Kappa Alpha,: J uck Tran' • Aud.mle vlu pr •• ld."1 _ 
thum . Slgmn Phi t:pll ilon and Slacy Mutt Turner , KA ; Sjk!n~r Wilson , 
Nornlnccll don 't huve to Qltcnd tht; 
Dec . 1 electiun mt!ct lng or makc 
Iipt'CChes lu 10 be considered , Newman Center 
FOR THE RECORD Reminder: 
For the RflCCNd conla ins reports pleade<{ gui lty In Warren District 
, . 
Celebr~te with us Friday 
flf';"CJI/1lPUSpoIIott, ' Court to driving under the Innucnce 
cOurtActlons ' Monday, lie WBI tlned 13M and sen· 
~ . Cerlos b unea n Weill , 310 lencedtosevendays lnjall , 
rackl were 'thro.wn4,llL..Dolh. df lhe 
shuttle bu~. In I\uuellville Road 
Lot Monday, A rea/view mirror was 
allO ~amagcd , Damage W~JII esti· 
maledat $l5O, 
7 p.m.-at the.Newman Center 
Hutler Way. ~eaded guilty in War· AmtstI 
ren District Cou'rt Monday to • J e rrrcy Allen Hawki ns, 709 
chilrgcs or failure to COlflply· with a Pta rce.Ford Tower . was a rrested 
tramc ofncer's si.~1. HI! was ·sen· and cnargtd with' driving under the 
tenccd 10 six months In the W~rTtn innuencei,,8emisLot)'esterduy, 
.......................................... 
CounlyRegiona.lJaJl. " ~ ' 
• Robe rt LH Me redith , 801 N. R.ports 
w. Second Strftl , Evunsvi!le , Ind../i" • Cam pus DOlice reported tha i 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today . ~ . 
• The Qre.t ArMrican SmoUout .....,. ~ II booIn In 
thltunr.oerIlty0lflter"0f'II 101.m, to2p.M. Theboolh . 
~ed by !he AtnencItI Cancer S!x>ety IIld Eta Sogma 
Gamrn., II heMh honor.., 1IOOfIty. 
, .W""mF~.lcydingc;lut) , wlfnIofIl '1 11?m. 1n 
IheUl1MlfIlly~ . Room2?O' 
TomorrOw . 
• Iv! Intllfft.lUonIl' FoIum wi be held II 11 :45I.m,1'I 
( !he 1oO'We!~ 0IIt"IW • Or, t"1hIeen KaI.Ib.1aIOCIa&e ~
.. I 
• Denise Marie Jones, 
Sehneldc r Jlall. reported that the, 
rear window of her car "as brokeh 
out in the third 1e\'C1 or the parking 
structure Monday, Damage was es-
timateci at$15. ' • 
Hewmlln Center 
14th & College Streets 
- 843-363'· 
MASS SCHEDULE . 
. 5:00p.m. Saturday 
to:oo a.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Sunday 
Weekday Mass (except Friday) 5:00 p.m. 
No MIISS ThursdllY, DIII/y MlIs~ 
will be downs/Ilirs in the/oungs 
SACRAMENT OF RECO~tltATION 
12:30p.m. · l ;30p.m.Saturday 
Anytime Upon Request . 
. Friday 
1 Bowling.Green's # 1 Musk Night Clubl '. 
The Gon~t. Tea Party is from 9-11 . 
$1.25 Long Island.Teas! 
. I 
The. Next Best 
, J 
(oming Attractions; 
: Tu~sdoy, D.ec.l·Government Cheesel 
Friday, Dec. 1. 1 ,Bill L10ydl 
Keg'f '. 19ht} 
" The KenSinith . . . 
Band! 
$3 Cover for ilil~he beer you 
drink aU nlgbllon'g! . 
( on lteser.ve) 
" 
'" 






'Call 781 ~1301 alter 
. 3 PM for ReserYt!.!ons . CIQs~ To Campus . 
L'1""'ed Downtown 
8ehlrut The 






, ..., ...... ~ 1~. 1887 
Gre.ek Academic:Bowl 
strikesoutof·interes( . . . 
..,DOMDIKlAUs.urzu uSed last . R'oberUonaaid. , . 
. New bu.uera will lalte about .sIx 
With onl,y sill tt'An\$ igned up.Dd .,.'eeks to"come In. 
no b~nera n .'ilable. thi,' yurl, I\obertaon said wh4en the organ. 
Creek ~ca&emK' 80wl w bet!n can: . ll.IItMmi were tpld about the Col lege 
...l. ~Ied. hl~ Michael !t.y . • cademk 8owl , mbstaoemOOinteruted. 
vlee pteJldenl or IQter·Pr~l ttr nlty . '.. . 
~~I "Oul because everythi"" wasn't 
The 'coundl c.nceled the tour. nllllli~." he uid, "ttat may haw 
namen' _ alread)' f;ko.la)'fCIa week k~somerrom tumina hJtea~." 
• *ause.or low turnout - dunn, But Kappa Delta president Jen. 
TuHday i meetioa -,rilh hopei: thai niret Hendrickson h id the l imlna 
. "maybe ~'e cando It next year." Ray made It Impossible for her aorority to . 
did. have.team. 
or 22 Greek oraaniutions. Sl,gma 
Alpha EpsikMt, Phi Dth a Theta , De-
lla tau Delta and Sigma Chi Itat· 
emilie. and A lpha XI 'Delta and Phi 
MuSororitieSilgned up 
"TheN! just seemed like there was 
Ii lack or people who t'an~(tH Ray 
sa,d 
~ It ·s really a busy lime-." she saki, 
wit~ f\Ind.raisin&, formal, and other 
adivlt~ .goin& Of\. " It wa. hard to· 
get peopl~ to \'olunleer :' " '11'. were so 
busy .... 
A.lpha Omicroo Pi and Sigma Ka· 
I>JN' sororit~ gave the Ia m~ reason . 
, Sigma Phi Epsilon pruld~nt 
~e\'e Robec1.SoR, council adviser , J.m~s Ch~rry said, " MO$t or 
I attributed the lou or tJ:Ie buuers as guys weren ·t interested, 1l\ey have 




8o ... '!fonnnhsemHler, ... do. ~ . 
The bunen. ", .. hich cost mort: than 
11 \000, were m.isplac:ed a.Rer las t 
year'. ~noek Wed!: . when they WlI'.re 
Cherry said the Sig Epa p'rotsa~)' 




AVOID TIE NOID· 
tf )OU c.a 00rI'in0'. p~ 
now, ... ... ttWI 30 min· 
IMI; )OU" tat ~
011 hot. dIiIIciiOw ~I 
W. baM ..,. pizza 
hItI. rigfIC.wt.n yoJ , 
cell, end cIIahM In ... 
hn 30 ".,.. So cell 
DomIno'. PizD ~ 
AVOIO T.tE Noa 
Call usl · ....... IIUtu.._ 
7.t· •••• · ,.c.,. ... . -" .... " ..... _ .. '-· ,1~ .t-.a:tAM Frt. ,_ 
12Noon.':a:I: ....... 
r----------------------, 
S· .. 85 ==-~O" I I • • \ ... 01 ."", • 
" S~\.~ . . ;;:~:..;." I 
. .(...... ). -
. One ..... pi, ordIIr. . ' e..-.= tml!' I 
rAf"OHQawDIM_ I, 
.... IIb~ I ..... z..,,.,.,.. .• .. -~~-~~~---~ .. . l.JIIIII.:I...., ..... . 
~.., ... ~_.OCI. 
CI till ara-Mo'. ~ Inc. .. . .. 
... ll',~OPEN 1'9.87-1988' 
College Faculty Awards .: 
. c::;ollege pf Business Administration " , 
J1>e alumni, faculty membe .. , and students 01 Western Kentucky Uni· . 
v~ty are · i .. ;nu;sI io nominate membe .. oi the CoII'l9" 'of BJlslness 
AdmlriistratJ~m.f~culty f.?r ~utstaridin9 contributi~:ms i~ t~aching, researclY . 
creativity. or public service. Three. awards \NUl be presented annually, 
The perSons honored receive cash awards fi'Orp the u.niversity, .you can 
. nOl1)inate \K>ineone by preparins,aletter, explaining why you believe the 
pelSOn should be recogniied and Indicating which of the three Categories 
ts~ved. Le~e .. should be sent to: 
• '~~D V. Borland. Chalrpenon. AII/arde Committee 
D~ntofEconomlctl 
\IIntern Kentucky UnI_lty. BoII/IinS Green. KV: 42101 
Noml ... tlo ... mat ... receive<!. noUata than Tueoday. November 24. 1987. 
. Paint your Sweatshirt with 
j . Tulip Pain~ ';? 
from ContalnerWO~! 
! 
Join Us For Our '_1 
Demonstrafron 




J ewelrymakesastalement. A person'. lasta can be~n bylhe type of jew-:lry he wears, whether Ie, 
Spangled bracelets, glittering diamonds, dan· 
gling earri,!£S or wooden beads. 
The latest rad catering to individuality is the 
bracelet. of wo~tn embroidery thread dr· 
culatln, on wrisls around campus. 
C.Ued .. rrlendshlp bracelm." each of theR 
hal a unique m, aning conveyed through 
different colora, shape. and tuture patterns. 
The nossed thread combll1ef bright oranges, 
pinks and reds, while others are mixed with 
moreaubUecolors IIkepaJ~yellowriiKt lans. 
Shapes Include rfttangles. aquar'es}.X'a, V's, 
diamond. and z!gz.a8l . wblle textUI'a can be · 
rough or s mooth , thlnor fat. • 
And lOrnehavebeadslnlhem . .... _ I 
t:oulsvllle sophomore Llsa II lcks m:k'es thi! 
bracelet. (or her friends . . " . . 
"When I make a bracelet," *sald . .. ~tryto 
pkk colors that I think fit a person" 
,character . .. That goes (or l hapel , too. . 
"This makes each one unique." she Jaid . 
To mo~ them. , he 'Uei dlrrerent colured 
threads Inlo a knot at the end anet weaves the 
JCOlors to.aelher to make dln-erent patterns. . 
Hicks learned to make the brattlets (rom a 
rriend who attended a.pow-to seminar ·at .Ob-
erlinCoUege In Oberlin, Ohio. 
Unlike Hicks . Owens boro senior Scott 
Weaver sells si milar bracelets that he brougt;c 
back (rom Guatemala . 
Weaver 's bracelets , ' callrd "pulse:ras" by 
Guatemalans.- were made b~ M~an Indians 
who II ye in huts'in southwest Guatemala . 
Weaver has sold more than 35IJ. ror $1 to S2 
since: ~ brought them back I'n Augu.&t . He hal 
morelhan:400len . • 
Uke Ulcks ' bracelets. each has a dilltlnct 
. pattern. 
Each (amlly makes'a dln-erent design which 
helps di$l.mgulsh who made them. he l!l!d. 
"The In<tlans ." 'he said . "send them to the 
mestizos IPI;!Opie or mixed Indian and SpanIsh 
origin ) toselllhem to toUrists." 
"Making them-is the Atayans· liyelihood ." he 
said. .' : ' . 
'The bracel~ are sold.at the churches where 
many too.rlsts vWt. "They're renl popullr am- . 
ong<o Europe~ and North Amerlean tourists," 
Weaver said.. . -
Weaver said most people at Western buy f . 
them-Io give to lWeir rr(mds. 
.A "They give them to their rri.ends as a lokeno( • . • " ' ! . ........ s .......... 
liiendsiUp," he said. '. .Many atudentsarearmed with fneOdlh!p braCeItta. an ine~ fashion trend. 
, ............. junior lJIa M.ue,. _..... StorybyJenniferUnderwood 
makes and teJ!s the bracelets; ·bel ves they 
. -
nra atarted becoming visible al Grateful Dead 
concerti. . ' . 
. Mauer , who also had a rriend teach her to 
, make the brattlets. said that when ahe nrlt 
taw them &he thouiWI they w.ere decOralions 
thlt people were wearing. . 
But as ahe continued to hear about them) ahe 
(ound out they were called "rriendshlp brace-.... .  
Uke Weaver, Maueraells them . 
". 'yesold them at GrateM Dead concerts in 
WlIconsin end Chicago." she said. 
A bracelet takes. two houn to make . Mauer 
.. Id . ' 
Barbara Tipmor1!. an Owensboro senior. has 
bought severa! trom Weaver . 
.. , have bought one (or myselr and 50me (or 
my (riendJ." aheaaMJ. 
Tipmore', bracelet is nat with thin strings 
with three shades or green and pink against a 
Nc:ilgroundo(deeppurple .. 
" I usually wear mine when I dress casually. ~ 
.... uJd. \ . 
Jelf Beals, a Glasgow junior, bduj:ht brace-
lets rrom Weaver because he UIoughl they were 
un ....... 
" . usually wear twoor three on my wrist ." he 
added. " . enjoy wearing them." . 
TompldnsviUe /unw,r 8ec:ky !:I_c:IE said she 
boughlJOme to give to her brother anet,lslfr. 
Hack ', .Ibllnp are hlpschool."uderill'who 
beUeve that the bracelets are a trend. 
"TheY 're real big .mong high J('hOOI 
.r.udenls." Hacku id . , . 
"TheY 're POPOku:. with almost every age 
IfOUP," Weaver said. -
The on", group they don·t appe.aJ to iJ; men 
oIderthan30,Weayersald. ~ "oil o( Weaver', dienLl have been Western 
Iludenu. 
Weaver; has also expanded his ent.uprise Into 
aru buslnl!s6es. ' 
Mr. C ... . . Bowllng' Green cotree Muse. sells 
the br.aceleta rorWeaver. '. . '. 
In the spirit o( ,fr1tndshl fJ~ Weaver has'nlso 
IOId them at a Haunted House sP-Qnsortd by 
WONS-. to r'alse: money ror m~ular dys-
trophy . The profits were split between l,he 
tund·ra)ser anet. Weaver . 
Although many people wear thi!1lI In the 
spirit o( (rlendship. many make .. · rallhlon 
Illtemenrwith them. • , . ' 
Some students wear them on their ankle:l and 
WpuwU"sthelr ,msts.· 
, But nfost . lt 1HI11l, wear them beeause they 
thIMthey:repopulat. ' . 
SUsanne Cavia. a sophomore rrom Peoria. 
,Aril .• , who bought one [rom Weaver . • ald. )"~ ' 
"EyerybOdy·,wearinsthem." 
. A.ctors need to loosen up apd.have fu'n with 'Tartuffe' 
\ or a wealthy family In the ·French . (amily. .' maid. Her d a.shel with Oraon give 01M! minor cha racter wtJo stood THEATER Riviera In the 19201. Ol'8on Pemelle. Desplte·the (amlly', protestt. Or- . theplay Its most hilarious moments. out was Kristin Gardner. who play. 
TartuHe played by Chiistlatl Ely . is taken In . gon nal)'les ~artum hlsOnlyhel.r and· Ely II (8lrly convincing as the Ig· Madame Pemeile'. maid. AIChough 
by Moliere by OM! ret~ pldf o( TartulTe. giveshimptivateramUypapert. . norant. hotheaded Orgon . but -he &be rarely speaks. her actions Bod. 
.C! •• --......., t be f but played byJayR. UlIIe.. ' Tartu(l'e couk1n"l be·bappie:r. He'. ' does Seem a bit sUIT at times. ~ .(acial expresslOfil leaye 'you-Iaugh-
~ 0 unny. Tartur(e lIterallY 'means hypo- a master. at duplz)c people tor their' he (alth(ully derends TartuITe ling. especfiUy when she imitates 
could be funnier crlte In (rench. which is exac.tlf • ricMswith his (arce. ~.ininute he "salnUy," ,nature. Ely cou~ be run· the$l.ulT)' Madame P':'!IeUe ,played .... 
"DANA~ . what he' ls,_ O~gon '( (Jlmily l.n ·l is spealtlnc pj~y to Orgon.. Next nier . But he .ti ll turns In some. byMeUssaSt. JoI'tn. 
- (oChd .. but· Qsgon II Jed blindly Ii)' ' he is whlsperinc.-...et noth1np to stroncperi'ormanca. "TartulTe M is a good play oy.eraU . 
, ft.ell&'ous hypocrisy is a .. wondtr'- ~ the'1mpc»ter . · , O.rgon ' ..... lre Elmlre. pl ayrd by UU~a.iIoneedshavealittie more with talente;d .acto{I. who do a ni~ 
fWgame. . • .Trouble begins ' whe,n Orgon ChristineBrooU. . ' (Wf with his role as TartulTe. who jobspealtlng til the rhymed verleS. 
_U's played everyday but doesn·t moves Tartutte into his house a. ' • \'Tarturre-: I~ . uppo. ed to be . ahouJd be one or the (unniu t JJlhey relax and.. have more run In 
always work, as one man (ound out '. part otthe ramUy abd lfYishts him (unDy . ~ .nd. IOmetimes is, But It c'haraden because or hja·de·. theitpartl. the play wiU be KJ'Uf by 
in the satirical comedy .. Tattufl'e ... · with &iftJ an4.,frentk-e. 0rp0 is so . c:oWd·bet\&niUer. '. CetU'ulneu. LlWeil bumorouswMn theendottheahcJw.l,run.. 
whIcb' opeaed l'Uead.tIy at Ruuell lm~ with TartulTe',suppoel!d ADo Street ~""'ltte aa.6Wwith .thetrieltoteduceElmire: buttcenea • The play contiauea throuah,Sat-
MiUerTbutre. · . , rdiiiout~ihathededdeat.o l" her outialeo&ll perr+,inaDce a. with QrIoa could bf,1\innier I( he unt.yatlp.m.andSUndayat3p_m. 
"/ • ~ TbtpLay ilaelatthe~vUIa permaMnUy. add T~rtutte to",! Dorine . Elrnlre aDd Marlane ' • • wowcUoo.enup: <0 Con~ct745-312lfortkitets . 
' .. 
'. 
• tieruki ~ 10, 1~7 . . . 
B.oy . battles 'Hairy Man'-atPTK 
. • Mamm~ . Wlley, .. 1twthllf ,' al50 ;jane l.lnton a nd :Robcrt J . Mat.5un 
THEATER 
Wiler and the Hal"/ Man 
bySu •• n Zed. r " . 
Pbpular taffil/y bhow 101 In eene 
8wa n.c. " 
" Wiley and the Ihilly Ma.n" Is 
• about a 12·year-old boY'1 battle to 
C"OIIqUef' his btlUJHl rear _ II scary 
creature that casts spells and lWe5 in 
aswamp. 
The Public: Theatre or I\ j'ntuck)"s 
production opens tonighl al • at the 
CaPItol Arts Ct'nlet M.Wllry and tM 
tlair), Man" is t he! company's Stlt;ond 
.ttowofitspremito:reseuon 
Wiloe)' is piltfd ll8ain5t the thliry 
Man . who claims to be the best 1.'00' 
jurer)'tthe area. But Wiley has II rew 
Ihlng. on hlS 11 __ • inc:1udina his im· 
aginat ion and hJs rJ'IOlher. 
"'.Imalo belbe' bftt conjurer n tht ure .t~' d lot tl • . Cravens or lien· 
loIr.!a. The bOy.has his do&. too. and denon and 'poteet.or Bowli n; Crftn 
.dog.t·are the onl)' thing the lIaif)' are We5lem stnlo';:' . and Linton Is a 
Manlsarraldof. • Wl,$terngradualll , 
Mart'I Woodrurr. the cOmpany ', Alltiou.IJl Woodrurr ~ld .lhere are .. 
producing director, 'said the play is II ~J(ime reilly weird 'swa mp 5Cenea , M 
r.mllyshow IhelCript.lso~l.ins humOf· 
,, ' ~tl ('()I\$~ this iI children ', €ompanyacton perrorm aU mai9r 
plAy) ~he .. Id. ~~ull' I~ve the roles exctPl lhll l or Mammy. played 
_ho'lo' juSt U nlU(h u k.ldJ do. . by Pat Taylol'. 
One re~~ the, ~w is popular " Joel Weible play. the n airy Man, 
·bec:.~ .lt S ,Heltm" vlsuaUy. she Patty Neilon pia.>? Wiley , nd John , 
said n.e eerlt! set will be In hues of l..an8 plays the Dog. . 
purpie and blue "WilC$.t'nd the lI al ry Man" wa. 
MEveryt hlng blends toget h(' r.
M 
wriUe~'Su!i8n 1..eder Tht play Is 
Woodrurr aaid " It 's ve r)' aur· based bn a rolk ta le r~ during 
~alistlc - the Great Dcpreuion. 
The play is set in lhIe swamplands . 
ur • Louisiana bajou on the Tom .. . Other pe rrormances will bt 
bigbee River A voice a nd nlo\'emenl tomorrow ar,d Nov , 21 a t ~ p.m . and 
chorus will create.sound errecu and Nov. 21. 22. 77 and 28 a t 2 p m . Tickets 
lht'liwamp'S physical elements. suclt areS? ror adullS. s.s rorsentorcitltens 
.lUlreeuJw;t thom bushes. and students and S3 ror chUdren 12 
J ayne Crnens. Bruce Potee t , yearaoldand younger . 
AN]EllCA HUSTON .. DONAL McCANN . "_",,,,!V,,'u rc 5 ( ' ( ' 11 ( '$ * Ca r,~ * Ce!fvr;lifJ ,,, 
* Wildljfi' * ChildrfJ lI '.'I Themes ' ~ 
WESTERN ·STUDENTS.:. 
, . ' 
r~---------------------------, 
:". 10148 Everl •• t Weight-Lifting' Belt 
I liS! S24 .00 Ewrr, d" Price Sl 9,91 
Wilh Thll 15.00 Coupon S 14. . 97 
I chh C04.,IPON EXPIRES IU n ,,' I 
r------~-------------~-------, . ' - . 
, #7 15 Everlast Ankle ·Weigh.ts I , , 
: . liS! SIZ.OO E.tf, dol, PrKe 19.51 
I With Thlt 15.00 Coupon 54. 57 
• • COUPON EXPI RES l u n / 11' 
I chh I 
r---------------- - ---~-------t , #GTEt5 Golde.n Team Exercise · Suit , , . , 
I li~1 SI2.00 E.er/da, Price S1.91 .. , , 
I ""\ Whh Thil Coupon $2. 97 
: chh q>UPON E RES IlIn/ n 
r----------- ~ ~ ~~ -- ~ ---------~ 
: #e l Foot joy· W~jiiht-Lifring Glove ' , , , , 
Litl SIl.SO E ... r,dol, P"ce n .9S 
wi,h nus I US Coupon $4 .70 
I COUPON e XPIRES l un/ 81 
I chh . I 
----------------------------_. (PreH nl Coupon tkr&e Purc:holK) 
IU<~' 
. SPORT SHOP, 
e-' a 
. Gree\1WWd . 
! 
, . Mall . , 
11, 11 
.. * Normo" K ,',.. ,~· ""'I/J , ~ 
* -Col ... & J)()J.!.,, ' 
* CUlwi,.yClwl'lf/ 
. oea Tbella& * /1 ",/ Mil/I,)" Mur e! 
with colorful prints from 
. Bin ' 
Monday, November 23 
· ... . 7dOp:m, · 
, DUe Theatre . ,. 
Ilwood'Mall . 
Co,,,,,. nd C,."', Sla" (Sanla Claios) 
15% OFF 
' .. Entire Stock 
H·' Coliege Heigblsld .Herald PhotOgraJ)hers . . '. era -. are alWays in fQCU5 .. . 
I 
., 
'~vit~; ~ast butshine·s unde~study 
THEATER 
Evillp . \ 
bynmRlc •• nd 
Andrew Lloyd Webber 
Unannounced unders tudy im· 
proves by aocond act 
or MOn Ihh~ Night or /I Thousond 
Stnn" ui!\lugt.'d ~hc utllt!r Ilctur. .. • 
1101110" soulKk.od MCn·ous. 000 her 
I'plce did n ·t projcf:'t well . She 
ro He red on high noleS lind on en ;\ nolhcr li landuut was I~cron ' s ' 
sc reeched her IInel . ,A nd . he,r mistress, playt.'<I by Jane Ferrar . 
portrayo l or Ihe youn_ r:vu dldn t "Another SullellS(! In Another 11 0111 " 
n :Jlecl the style and omuition l/)c' a twuntlng solu liunH li ner t:vu r~. 
~'oman had . placed her as I~eron · .. IO\'cr . wa~ 
, . . He;.ltt,. ·Nc?vember IU, 1987 • 
IX • rx. rx '. !:X". rx'. IX • rx · 
: B ill HO~~Il , . .. '. ~. 
• ·wJIUDUFF 
lIoman ', young Eva WBS j ust beautln!~ lyperrnrmed . 
trashy und lil mple . 
Sleven Snow plll)"l'ti Peron wilh 
understated ~religth Ills. rich I'olee 
wus ft'lltun..'ti mOf'e in the second IIc t . 
~ Will you be m y b igbro ther??1 C 
• • . Love .. Miche ile ~ 
rx. rx .tX. rx.rx.rx ·.n 
. . 
.. The reo l l':.,.II , as Ihe k"COnd wire of 
The audience: was In the dark In Arge ntine dictator Juan I'uronc . 
more woy • . U~Q n one when the lights , rose rrom ~ poor ~~kgroond 16 be· 
went down on Ihe production or come the most powerful woman in 
" Evlt.u" Slogt.od a t the Capitol Arta AfKclllin3l1nd l.a,linAmcricu 
Cenler Monday nlghl. She wa , ·adored hy {he des . 
• 11~ program for (he Timltlce and ca nJ!sados. or lower class . Eva died 
Andrew l.loyd Webber mus ica l of uncer 01 the pcllk of her pOIKI ' 
s tated . MUnderst udles ne\'er sub·. lority inl952 Shewas33ye<lrlolfl. 
stilutc fqr ' lis ted players unless a 
spt.ocinc announcement is mude at 
thc' timeofthe perfurmnr)('1.! M !iut IIU 
m('ntlon Ufa change was made 
The .("ole of Evo Peron . usuptly 
play .. 'ti by SU1-!1nne Murc)·. II.'ati per· 
formed b1 unders tudy Madl'leinc 
lIomoli . A'rId It Showl'4 
Although the audienccshuutd hal·e 
been Iold uf the SIII;stilulluli . tht' 
sll'iteh wouldn 't hav"-mdt,"~,"'" if 
!luman 'S lK: rfur'IlHlf1 CC ImU, been 
IK·tlerdurin!,! Ihe first ae l 
ROAD 
lIoman WillS more at ease! during 
Ihe se-t.'OIKl ocl and pla)· .. -d the older 
t-:Vtl with !lpunk and nair Il l'r pCr. 
formance - 0 nd costume - sparkled 
during the mUI' lI1g ·.l)on·1 Cry for 
Mc . Argcnlinu .-
!Jut otlMJr cast members IJUtshillt.od 
Ow,. 
Magald i. a not·so·talented musi' 
cian and t-;I'O'S rrrst lo\·c r . WIIS 
plaYlod with lcst b)' Unvld Joseph 
.MllrtinCl. ll is numoo),nn! hcllinguut 
ChI.' . pi llyed by David M ill! ' 
cnhl'imer. rushed lyric" during the 
nr~t ilCI Inll wu~ s lower and ciearer 
by Ihe st.'t·UfMI lie wos l'un'1dent in 
his rule",s I ht.' rl! \'olutjPnnry who lei Is 
the l'i tl ir.}' oV-:lIa :m<!lic l· Dmbltlons, 
I\clmelh W Urmston drrecll'l! and 
chllr~'tIwallhl'lll hc show. The Com· 
IllIlIy "'l'tlllill of Argentina) moved 
IhrulIJth the !tOng.s wilh energy. ;lnd 
grace - an!!r the nnit three num · 
bers The pncinN W:Ui IIwkwllrd until 
the amusing "On Thlli Night or a 
Thousand SI.ars··club IICcne. 
The musica l WDS perrorml,!d by the 
nalronultouring l'O II111I1I1)' or M t-; I' ita " 
lIy spccilll ~rrangelllent with Musk 
Theil ire hit crn:·ltiona l. Ne .... • "'ork . 
N ... . 
Lexington . 
• Th. SlaU.r .roUl.r. w!1I pClI'orm III Rup'p Are".. ' 
No¥. 2Oat8p.m. To.e. .. $13.&0 .. 
,ra.rry M.nlkM W"II per10rm ., the L~ Gardens 
Dec. 1311f8p.m. Td<elu,. $18.50 . 
}..oulovtlle ' . 
.5p)oro G,r. WIll J*fotm a. MKC~ Theatre Noot. 
22at8p.m. Td<ets ... e$13.50and $ I2.50. . .. 
. • Hurt 'e'II perlQrm at fie u.-.. Gar ... Nov. ~ at 
7:30p.m. T.a... • • S I8Ifld S I6.!SO. • Gear,. JQM. WII 'perlonn 'I .the louI ... G..-dens 
Dec.;iaI8p.m. TdetUfeSI3.50. ' 
Nalhvtlle 
• Alice CoOper With Ace FrefI.., wi paI10rm ',1 Mu· 
IWOpIII~Noot. ~1t8p.m. 






o 'Charley'~ ·now 
offers carry·ollt 
seroice 0 1/ most 
mll//II items, so give 
lIS a call find II/ljoy 
Charley's specialilies 
at home tonight. 
3-.Day ~RANDO. NINGSa le 
. and CelebratiQn·! :o~=~~~ciy 
Pac-Rats celebrates Its opening under. new owners:hlP ·by...· 
.. ' . The GreaUscape ~rganlzatlon with: .. 
. . ~ ASTORE·WIDE SALE! 
----'~ .~ . Everythi.ng. af·leo.Sf :1 OCYo OFFl 
~ 0 .. FREE Me~chandi.se8c other ·GOQdles fnciuding. 
'\ : "l .. .. Drawing fqr a. Grand Prize of . 
: \ . $100 GlttCer1rflcate! · ,. 
GuestAppearanc~ by . 
COmic IndustrY Celebrities: 
...-_.--. (Saturday .only) . 
' - \ 
. (l\the . 





.428 E. Main It: 

















. . 1HE lEGAL ru:. ........ 
Become a Para/ega 
/ ~ Pa.\.wne ~iOg and 
~progiiImS 
• Full-time day programs 
• ~ placener< assisqwlce 
• Pn)(ilileilt~~' 
• F......,q.! lie! 
'. Accreched 
. ,,' '- ~ - . 
1~~STITL,;Tt 






.... --. ............ Ind 
lCWrIOrfOW 7 Wtd I: ,a. 
• ......... RIIilIICI)lIonlgN Ind 
~7Mdt;'a.~andSun­
.,1:15. 
........ ~.UM ... , RaIId 
PQ.ls.~1nd~7ande: llS. 
s.a...dilrtnd ...,.2. 4~ 1 S. 7 -' 8;1$. 
::'::::'T.'R.e.cfPG, ~ 
• ~"DarbeM. Rated R. ~ 
~ Ind tDIncIry'oW t; '" • 
• ............. R.-dR.tonIgM 
WId tomotTOooti 7 WId I: 15, s.uo., WId 
&ndey2. ""a. 7 endl:. $. 
..... _ . RM.d po. IS, tonoghI 
8nd IOmOnOw' 7 tnd Ii: ' " 
• ~RaledG, s...o.yand 
So.wIder t :45. 3:15. 4:45.-.d 7. 
• DIlle .............. RaIed PO. 
Saudar' Ind SYndar 2. ~ '5. 7 lAd t : 1" . 
• T ... __ . Too, RaMdPG,Sau, 
dlly8nd&.oy 2. 4:1&, 7 lind Ii: 15. 
• .-.-.. ..... Allk. RaIed ' 
PG, '3.s..turo.r.-.d~2.4; 15. 7 
_ 8; . 5. 
Martin twin l"hMtr .. 
' ...... .. ~R.1I::W'!Ight7Inde, 
• DNeMt. RaMdPG· 13, tomorrow 7 
¥1de.s-."and~ 2:30. 4.:46. 7 
nO, . 
. J ('lIni(er Robillton 
Shannon Mcint yre' 
Chri. M.lli!l5I), 
Beth lin \'ioli 
Nat han ~hrall 





Oa\ c Ricc 
, SI C:~'l' l:kckd 
T illi u lly 
Milrey Ikrn. 





T, J , lIoiR n 
' Cath) f :OQk' 
Oou~a, f'ickell 
Kelly M(' llonald 
Julie Kurthap' 
C.i.lStillinn 
[)'r , Ch.r;k. RutM)·· , 
lIu.ory d~PI , 
'A~nd .. O.\·i, 
Anll. r o.;ter 
J ennine K~th 
• • '1M Loll ..... R.-d R..1O(!IgN 
tnd 1OIpOffOW 7 end e, s..r.y end 
&..ndiIy 2:30. 4:4~. 7 end t . . 
c.-ThNtN . 
• .........,. R.-:IPG, ~tnd 
tomof'tOIIIt 7 lAd e. 
NICIH1UFI! 
.... co. 
.Tonight- ....... ....,.DNee 
• TonDfOW - .... .....,wid 
tpICW~ .......... _1hI 
Z ... _ 
.~-:-....... L"( 
Pkaaao'. 
. TonigM-~ .... ttIt ... 
• • Tomorrow - ..... -.-""'-
• Salur$y-.,.11de 
TepAoom 
• Tonq,t 8nd Tomorrow - 011 TlMI .... • SaIurdI,- .......... N..,. v _ 
• AlW.-..nd - AM Rock 
Yenk .. Dood". 
• Tonight-~.u.r 
• Tomorrow WId Saturdll,-_.....
~------------------~----~------~- . I . . SwikhTo - I 
I' ~tQQtoppeh math. l, 
I. ,. And You Won't Swilch Agoinl I ' 
I . - I 
' : CAUNOMo-..l1" ",7 HAIRCUTS? '· t 
I 78'1.341'1 W1CU ....... W~ ...... I 
I I 
I 0..-..- .. '4' s.... Sl. CAcr- It.-~_ ~ ...... , I 
...--------.-----------------------~ 
rzg .. - .... ~iM .... ~ 
xn Hey SAE's, get psyched 
XU. for tonight! Your Chi Omega 
·xn 
l,ittle Sisters have got xu 
XU the Chi Omegas ready to party! 
xu~ , .. . xn 'xn' Donna, Lisa, Beth, Robm, . 
XU .. :: . Heather and Linda xn 
j L-nz Rna nua .. n:I J 
. l.i. ftl tlul. lld 
Midlarl Cltt'rullMr. ( ;) 
Ki'mJall1c, 
nr. SlInlull l \\' IIIllt· Wi! .... " 
CpJ, by Itrj~hi ' 
",rhc .. jot d"'I·:,i.rH' .{"Io1IN';" .. , ... "" j, Iw-n,m .. ; !",.II.·tt,) ,I .. ., ,h .. ',IIt'J,i""-'{ 
f:"r,h ' ,,/, fO" ,h .. ·I'lm,. ... 'if ,h,·j,. Jl,u" .. ,.otni .. 'If .... ", .. nN'f1 'f.,r " ,."nsrll,,,, 




'f'urrut II, lI e l(onl 
'Jcuic'e T hum ...... n 
1'~ I ,. r KolI)('nlrhla~ 
J oo Mel j:l'r ,,,"',,, .. ,;,,11 . .4,,'1.1"/:11&'1 . ' 
• W/~ ~'u. " ~;J/~ if ' ,IIf1 ' ,,:,.rlh ,/N'I",." l illi' 6&.'" hulll ,hrJr 1-r.:,h, ' I' ~ , 
~1f~.""/,,,. , : . . 
f {rj' . ,An' "II h brill&. ",.,. r,..lo.,.,../ lO'i,h ,"('1", .. 1" in.II /H'II"W" 
righ'. , .. 1 ",hi .. h , '""., i'''' ..... 'lIII';,. ".,. rilt'" /, ./i/,.; 
&'"mll/, 11"" lIli/mmi", lHoillS~ ur,.j,,, .. rJ,,,,,,,,,I,,,,,. m .. l. " ,,·,.,.fi."', /h .·y 
1.11 t-, I" """ .. ,,~~bitil 1 fi. r ".r ':UN'" ,if II."ir 'If',i",'. "" ,', ~j .. 1"/"'''" brjIlJl~: 
rl,;r./. ,hOI' "'''It", ... nlll'''lIb "I"'" ,,·u,.'" fOr" ''''''I<'rrill~ UN " ,."' ~ r", ... 
,hul Ihn'fl"'"~ "If' ril<"" " tif" 111 .. 11 I.IIIImIU ,m ":lIrll, ; 
,.'", .. ir,h. /It,,, ,hi" '11l/rlf' fill/II br..jl"",,,,,,,,,,-~ 
"'ifih. '1t ~/; Ito, ".Mi . tH .. rn'ruitY' &1,,,.,,' ""r 'fIr IIr.,.""/ ...... I", 
ulluM'lrlI. ,It", .,11 ,,..,j"lf ul t",rJej,r H't'f!INfU "' .. " h"I,ed. II rtfl Ih" , 
•• I'~/'lfr"d d_ " ...." .... fj6ft~ i" uUlj~ ,'urk" ill" fli 
m~1 btt"' .. #kill ....... 1I,/ef,.Jbll'; 
SUlh , Iltlll ,lIr MlUrJ.l",,';' ,. j'''Wl/h,l'), 'if'iffrN';''' "nlt/.utrll" II ..... '~' II lIf" 
r/lllirnlly ,l/rlllil,.fI 14' ,;"" If" "",i"'! jkljJI'w Ilbll' /11 ;1111,,1&,. i'; ,.h,..i,,,' 
fI~,.,. .. i'>f' "II"i,." IIIIY;' rY;hhfJr; 
Ihln f'rr lldl 
Ucbhir Fuu'(' III'i 
11,·nr hllll . .... ) 
II . Su lton 
(;rellur ) I.),u('h 
IJrr",' Murtll.y 
l .i. aMlil licr 
Ikbi Mdchcr 
Ke~in I"c: rillo 
, O.njd O"" cnt . 
' lI~hc II~rtdcld 
.. Allor lI c:ad 
P . T..-u tty.C(H)hill 
KeNlY Kettcrm;an 
Chrittupher I .. Bur(ord 
Jinlli Nan 
'J uycc: Rn:wer 
J eKhu. 8rcwer 




' I.i.ta Wc l. . 
D~"id 8a..fKhelle 
Knill "illou~y 
MK:hae-1 i l i~ , 
na vid R\tllRer 
»r;, P. t Tay!:o"; 
~~r~2'!~;:.~~::~:~::~~J:~S::{~ ,.lu,.,.,', ... ,,"" re_rrrj W II~J '.\a~ 1M rllrrn ll'hi'c.\ luu .\idur io 
"-,, delXll,..1 10 br ref 'i~'rtl ,on,.., IIJe hf,ur_", 
Julie Hrc ,",'e r 
J~n f1e MClldclber~ 
P.ip Dui. 
Dan MeeVcip of'hrJa_fl,, (,o,"/i'~ , 
"'onM ''''/>pOFI oliltu 1J«./lIru'''' '"' plrtlE,,'o ... u runcrr,,..1 rffort 
''''~I '''' iMr_rMl;'f_r'''oW',.iu.trlll , . 
",f.·n«'ti h~p, 
.' 





. . • coollrtUvotedon," The U5OClation', Rulet and Elec· 
meeljng Tu~y, Schlllln, .. id he 1$ Twenty-one constitut ion. I lIoni Commiuee had round Schllllrig 
not rn good atandlng b«ause he vio- a meDdmenla \It'ere voted on and ap- iMliglble to hold omc~rtJ)' be· 
l, t.ed hi, dorm ', viall.llon hours. ~ proved by students Noy, II. The iause he wa. n" In good I tandlng 
woman was in his PoI.nd.llaU room change. hi d been aec:eptcd by con· with.theunlver:tity. .' 
,10 minutes aner visitation ended, he 8reJSOct .I . Parrott , the '&aoelalion's adviser . 
dtd. The amended COf\SUtutlOl) must be said Schllllna had the choice of reo 
Rut Dave Parrott , director of approved by Howard Ba iley. de.n of Ilgruni or beln81mpeached because 
Residence Life , said that students SJ,udenl Life . .BeCause of . student~ he"'IJ nO longer quaUned to hold 
who violated on ly visi ting hOUri government mistake . the amend- omce . 
• ren 't considered to be "nolln good ments weren't Rnt to a alley (or &po Inot.herbuainus,conire .. : 
standlnJRwitht.heuniverslty. Profal before they w~ vot«! on by • FaUed a reaoluUon a""eatlng 
Parrott said he wouSdn·t dlsaw thestodents , that all racuJty members eonsldet 
Schllling'i apeclfic eaR : bl.:ll Rwe The new COI\ItltuUon will go Into I1Ilng a alandaret to-point grading 
certainly wouldn 't put somebody on errect' aner aprlng electlona ror" Ica le , On the I tandard IO· pol nl 
probIUon ror that ," he .. Id . " Visit: . student gO,vemment poIitlonl. UnUl l ea Ie, each letter grade h .. a 
aUon violations are just too minor lUI t1len , Itudent lovernment will (oUew. 100pOlnl ra'nse. 
event,R lheoldCONtltuUon. • Heard firl t reading or a reao-
"People are not put on disciplinary Lynn GroemlinJ, chairwoman or M ion ukJr18 racuJty to offer a pre- / 
probIUon rol' minor violations," he the Leglslat!ve Research Comm· test at the beglMhlg oi'.eadh 'd ... to 
said, . . Inee , .. Id lOme erron could have point out the ltudenLs' atrenKthiand 
Todd .. Id he consk&e1'1 changing beent)'pOlra phica l. weakneutl, 
the am~ eonsUtuUon the Wl)rsI • Rut Hodledwgreed. • Heard .nrat reai!lnB or a re~ 
dlargeagalnstSchill inB. " None or lhls·wu . typo," Hodle lullon requcallngthat the university 
Schilling said no claUli4!i were pur· auld, ,, ' wils offended peraonally that allocate money to renovate the Hill· 
poselydeleled . " J(lt 'anotlhent,then he thought he waa Bolni to pull a ., topper IM andUnlcornPlna . 
ilwasinadvertently leftout: '" , shadydeaion"coplreJl." • Tabled until Dec . J a resolul· 
Brandenburg ,ophomore Beth "Thll Ii n' t a persona' vendetta lon~lngtheW1iversJtytolnsta4lan 
Rountree laid she typed the a m· . against Bill ," Groemllng sald. ·.But Indepe ndent heaU na a nd air· 
ended constltuUon.t SchJlling', reo she a nd Hodge IIJd they think condlUoning ounilin Nitecl .... More . 
quell.nd (hat a ny ~ made were _Sdli~~should rellgnrromof11ce. research will be done on the resolul· 
. herr.ult.. . , SchQ,lIng resigned Oct.. 26 aa ad· . Ion . 
Sc hil li ng "never made any mlnlslratlve vice prftldent of Resl· Student' government won't meet 
changtl,"'saki Rountree, who isn't a de nee Hall Association aner a next Tuesday beca use or Ttaanlcs.' 
m~mber or stude nt gove rnment. requ~ I~avt! of absence w. ~ glvlnBbreak,Toddsald . ' 
Night, weekend registration times start 
Some s tudents wi ll be a ble 10 . Science and Technology Hall Is 
regiiter at night and on the weekend allowing araduate . tudent" part· 
(or evenlnBandwi!ckendcluses, time undergraduate. and studenta 
The Evening and Weekew:l Div· prlmlrlly In egenina and weekend 
ilion p rrl ce I;n ' Room SI! or the dassel to regilter diking 'evening 
hours unUi Dtc:. 16. 
Student. may register Monday 
through Thursday from 4 :30p.m, toa 
p.m. and Saturday. rrom ' :30 a .m . to 
11 :30a .m. . 
Thursday, Nov. 19 
Will be the 
Traditional Tha~ksgiving 
Dinner at both 
DUe & The Hilltopper Inn" 
.Beginning at 10:45 
.turkey, dressing, 
& all the trimmings 
will be served~ . 
.. 
' ~ ' . . . 
5SSSSSSSSSSSS S SS 'SSS SSSSSS$SS~SSSSS~SSS.SS SSSSS .S.SS ·S· 
o • • •• • • . .. . •• S 
. : . $25,OQOtostart"':'ith ' ••••• ~ . ' . ( •• ~... . .~/-LO S· 
s A ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~~: .' .• - , S 
S Ad(1itional Money: . : . . '. • •• CRAPS S. 
S $25,000 25¢ • PFT' 5 : ... ' . S 
S
· :. . .~. : ..... PpKER $ 
$60,000 50¢ • 
S : ' ~ffll .lI. {iL' ~£"SD.~: •••• RqULETTE ·S '. 
S - i · .~~AQ. ~~~~D,Jb t .. ···BLACKJACK '.: ' ;. ..!" ........•......•....•............. FUN!!!! 0 S 
: !t;~<~ ThUrSdaY,t 
S ": . '\:~ Nov. 19th 8:00 p~m. S 
S S 
Ss ' " : ~._ peaI'!=2:'FoF·.rd T~~r : . s PRIZES: .( ,- .oor S 
S ~~ ~ 
'S T-8hi<t. •• S . ~ s 
: ~. .Sponsored By: .Pearce-Ford Tower and ' .. S 
SS' 1liI...:,,~Puo.I, \ . . '...1 ' R~side~~e.H~IIAsso~iation . · SS ' 
Momboooi1ipOt •• 
'$ _ofF...... . '.. $ 
~ . . ' . , 
S SS S 5SSS SSS.,SS S:SSS $ $S·S 5 S S S S, ts'SS s S S S S,S'S S SS~$ SSSS S· 
;;:~::::::;::!:::::::;.-;::~~:~:::::::~::::::::::::::~~::=:;:::r::.-:~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~{~~~~~~":~":'~~~~~~~~~":~~~~~~~~~~~': !~~~~.!~::-!~:~~~~~~ : : .:~:: ::~ ~ : .. : .. ;::':':.:0: .::: .:. !::::-:. :,': 1 •• : .~ ~ . 
'.' 
" " 
12 _ .... ~; •• loe' 
pefaul . policy triggers . 
universities' concern 
CO"tiRY,", frOm Paee OM 
NDSl. 1be dl~ bri",'ftfI the 
,.,.oisthat a GSl. voil,h interUI. rates 
011 pl"(C'tfII . iJ'J\andled throuib a ' 
: ban~nd · . NQSL. wilh inlerell 
rales .or $ per«nl. is hindled 
thtou.Ih IhCll'Iifitvtion 
Allhough Bcmheil said 5Chooil are 
Uabk, lIoIder aaNt Western has no .. 
cont~ o\-er retri6ina fundi for the 
GSL . .... -hich Is aUabled f'rom banks 
- Schoo" don'1 make "the ("rectal 
d«i ion," he said A - tc:hool ooe. 
not collect the s tudent loan , The 
$ChooI \.s onlY n!qUired to «"I'll!) the · 
Guaranteed Sludent Loan ror Ihe 
stucWnt .. 
also notif)' banls ... ·hen lhe'&t\Kh>nlJl 
' MvtIeRKhool, . 
1"M! NOSl..I are handled from unf· 
VffSlt~ ru~. and .. the majority of 
funds are from jitude.nt borro ... ·erl 
mallin, mO{lthl)' rep.!yments -
about to ~nt.~ Uokier sakl. ~We 
usualI.y Bt'l a rew thousand dollal'l~ 
I'rom the unlvt':lI'Sity for Np:Su, . 
~There It' a lot of hard .... ·Of'k In the 
collect ion procelS.~ Holder said 
But ~ .... 'e 5till .... ·ork .... ·ith students .... '00 
ha \'e ICKitima le rtlpu)'menl prob· 
, \ems," 
The g()vernmcnt intends to letk 
payment 00 debts lolng back 15 
y.:arl, the Ume limit under Itw, . . 
Bennett will soon release the ~ 
fawt rates f'rom acl'OSlltfe c.'OWllry, 
But Holder saki he isn'l Worried. M I 
don 't think any of the major stale 
unive"iliH or large colleges will 
ha\'e any problem,-
Srh\llOls with 51 el\1S r~ivln8 
GSLs .. -ere ~uired , "artlng lu t 
year. to ""e tIlit Inlt'rviews ,,'here 
the)' infor m stu~nll or ,the lotal 
- amount they ha\'e 10 .y and tl\e 
term~e repayment , !khoolS' 
Glasgow campus expects 
3,000 enrollment by 1 .~93 
• 
Nat's Outdoor Sports 
I 1~5 SeoHsVll1e Rd, (behind Raffertys) . 
./Mon.-Thurs. 10a.m,·8p m. Fri ·Sat. 10a~ " 9:mrs . . ·Sp.m. 
'IlIIIItrluII~ . ' 
ConUnuH ftom p..- ()ne . About 35 COUr1W1O are taught lhere _~_ .. 
now: including se\'eral ~ra1 edu- __ , .. ,.-:~~~.:... . 
nev.' campus" would include 500 Western .... i ll soon ad\'el'lise for a 
1bennlcoUegestudentsLOusethe calion coUnes, hi.story and English, :i~~~~~~~~;]~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~jl Glasgow-area ·ruldenu who now , director and 5eCrt.>lari l starr at the 
a ll,tnd claues In rooms Western C.Iaseowcampus, lIousC'Sald . 
leasu at a shopping ('e nt t r ana The decision 10 establish U\e new 
rooms dopaled al a hlKb school and a campus was made by Ak!xander and 
libC'at y . nas been endorsed l)y We$l.em Board 
- We belie~'e there" a great Inter· or Regents Chalrmun J oe In calM! 
ut and need'f0f' (WI-time ~udcnlJi In and other board members, 
lilal area,- Hou.M: said. -1'\Ie num· 
ber of lndi.~b not auendina col· 1be Slate CouDeiJ on Higher Edu· 
I~ge will be. aura(te~ to an cation does no( need to review West· 
educaltonal program that Is ron· ern ·.pbnsuntiltheunlven1ty ~ar1l 
\.t"ftientlOrthem." orrenn, dtgr~s at Glugow. ac-
Aboul .. ~udeiu from Gw;o..· cording to vary Cox, exec:utive dj· 
are enrolled on the Bowling Green tfttdtoClJIecoundl. .. . . 
(ampust.h.it ~&!" • "pur primary Interest 'is ~o 
Weslemplans loexpandlUcpurse expnnd ," House &aid. "The new 
CALL_FOR·' , 
FREE DEJIONSTRA TIeR • 
. FREE ES1WA TEl 
campus may attract new ~udenu to 
aUend Wutern where they would not 
atl~nd coUegnt all." 
_""""L:.Ifj .. ----- ,-
~~l:~~~!.e ·.6-!i>~  
Bciwtlng G_ K'( 
781-8588 
SCOTTSVlLLE SQUA;RE 




~ " AlsoVisitTbese.Fine , . 
Cookies & Yogurt ' Stewart's Hallmark Goody 's ' 
Sally',s Beauty ' Subway Sarldwich Shop Home Video orttce 
. Pazazz Hair and Tanning . Suds Are Us . 
. I ' . 
(Kroger s.hopping center across fro.m Greenwood Mall) 
Bowling. Green, Kentu.cky "We've'Got Wha.t You Need! " 
" 
. ' 
Playoff drougbt snap with vi~tory. Toppers open 
tourney wi~b 
neiriesis U AB But veterans 
say they' re not 
looking ahead 
ByEAIC WOEHlER 
Ork'~~mCOiI a lillie 
The did.e seems 10 be brOllldl..'(1 
In the II1lndsorctich rooe ba lllllaYl'r 
. Dul the Idi.'tI plsu M'CIlIS to be t~ 
rcason Ihl! lI illlOI>l)l.'r5 ;4re un 1m: 
brink or the ir first J )OSl!.t'uson a, .. . 
,wanllll'(, in II ,'ear!! ' 
FOOTBALL 
~Wt' rClll b ,l' when' Wl" \ 'C bt~n ,­
~aid Imd~lt'k t' r WaYl1c Bush. M,lIlt! 
W' know thcrc ·:!> onl), 1IIIIay or 1\\0 
d l(ferCllt'c '!Jclwccll wlrwilliC anti 
losing So wc' re l-oilCl'III1'atlng 1.111 
S~h Curufin:l t\ II T~ wt!"U think 
uboUIIIk!playofls l;ltc r -
Wt·ster" . 6·3 . Illay:. thl' ,\~~ies , 
3,i , in GTt'Cnshoro. l\' t: , al 12 :30 
Il m S:ltl"duy in the n'llIl r~·gular. 
~asur1game ror both S('hools 
The T OII:( ;lrt.' hupinll Ihc g.une 
Isn·tlhl'irl;lst . 
At!lll't}l' Ulrcclor. Jhnm)· fo~ciic , II 
membt!1' or UI\'isfon 1·;\/\ '5 C~lral 
Het-; ion sell't'lion t'tlinmiHct' . said 
",~tern .... '111 llrobably goin an ai-
l, ~~~~~,~;:~,:':.:.'~'h~l' pla)'orrs ifit bt!uls I &T. · 
e\'tn all Ihl.lI'l a round 
the comer rrom Sa(urda)"s game.' 
Weslern doesn ' t s eem 10 be 
peeki,rC ' , 
~ You c ..... t run unlil )'uu learn 10 
walk .- said dl'reru.i\'c boIck ViTlC:f'I 
Anlhon), - !::\'e rytfl ing gOes one 
step al a lime unt il.\to'c reach the 
next plateau ...... the playorrs . which 
we 're ' look ing al us u whole new 
season. '. 
- " .loIt 10 gd the're w~ kIlO."" we'w:e. 
going.lo have toend thl.sea$on with 
a bang. - he !>aid. - and that ..... ould 
· be 10 put .North Ca rQlina i\" T ' 
awa)" M ,' . 
.' To make . u're the Au t!:!'s don ', 
mume tha i bang. Weslem will ho\'e 
to stop A" T quarterback Alan 
Hooker. who has pa ssed for 62 
, l.ouchdowll." and nca rl)' 7.000 yard. , 
Seoe TOPS, p"go 15 
Western 
Wesle rn heads lo-Georila 'thls 
weekend with hopes orhavin'g a pea· 
ch), time against Emory University 
inAUanta , 
SWIMMING 
James Edwards, ,!, and VII"lC:8I M thony. 35, eM· ' 
game earlier this~. To rejoice aft", 
Sal";',,', game, ~.H.ilItOJiper defense will 
have 10 atop North CaroWla A&. T quarterbaCk Alan 
'Hooker - the best "We've faced thus 
year ,with craftY 
. , MAAKCHAHot..u 
. Weslern closes iu season begin. 
ning todD)' at Chorloltc, N. C., In the 
Sun Hell ConCerenw Tournameni . 
The 11 ·;3 lIilltoppers will be the 
No. 6 seed of seven hearns and will 
open play 3ga ins l Al abama· 
Birmingham . 18·21 . Western has 
dropped lwO molchello the Alours 
this 5t!uson. . 
Coa<!h Charlie UDJlicl and his Top-
pers will try 10 cnd a four.gome 
JO$lng skid and win only their second 
match sgalnsl Sun Uell !:OlIlllClilion .. 
Wei ler" Is I·S IIKoinst Sun Delt 
teamsthlsyear. 
"We real17.e this Is the lallt loor-
namenl or I.he scason,~ Daniel said , 
M&I) we won't I>e holding anything 
back , ~ '" , 
Weslern eamed\!LS'No, 6 seed ear, 
lier Ihls yea r In Ih~ Mid-Senson Sun' 
RelL T,ournamenl in Bowling Green , 
when the Top,!, only win was o\'er 
NorthCaroUna-Chariotte , ' 
The con rerence lournamenl Is 
double elimination, Ir Western wins, 
It plays top seed South Alabama, 
26-9, IC they lose, the ToppeTl '10'11\ 
race the loser or tt)e Jacksonville· 
Virginia Commonwealth match, 
Westem will p.-,bably· be without 
the services or rreSlrman Rachel AI· 
lendar, Allendar ia walklng .oo her 
'I njured ankle bul' did not practice 
tMs week , She is consi<lered doubtful 
rorthetourney. ' 
Ho .... ·ever , junior &ur.anne Wilson 
practlced 'thl. week and is almost ' 
rtCOvetEd rron) a shoulder Injury &he • 
IlIrre~ear lylasl mont.h, . 
The tournament ~be the' last ap-
pearance ror g raduating pla),cra 
Cindy Edlin , Donna Inghram and 
Tammy.JoDriver , 
Danleluid the team ha.dedkate<l 
, this season.ending tournament 10 :. , 
the senloTl and are takinS)I ' "11). " 
all-out altitude. ~ 
.' . : , 
'. J~r Dedre Nelson i. rourth in 
the SUn' Belt In block average at the 
end orthe regular season , 1'1Irouah,GI 
pmes. Ntbon average:d 1.04 bIoc:ka 
per game. Nelson II the onI)' Western 
playu ·in the top nve of any atat-
'iaUcaicategory , ' . 
onroiid 
• Emory poau a ms&er o;'swimmers . . In the , prlnla and boIcIWrokes. 1ed b), the Illness. bOth oreexpcdl-d to.wim 
(rom I, states. lis wen ~ one lrom " two or the tl'OO1 '1 tTl.caplains - Salu("d0Y , 
Great Oritaln. ,. ·b'acks troker Scan Ile r bert ~nd 1'tMI di\'ing compet.\lloo should be 
. ~-ntey also have a li ttle Kentucky . ' I" . sprinter OanPOVo'f'lI , IIOmdhlng 10 see. PQ';Io'ell said . ~1bey I 
navor.~ Powell p ld .. OneorEmOl:f·s If we·swn'J Ike we The coach'. son· Is back al full look to bt· .. bout equal \IOUJI our dl· 
top butte'r" Y1T1. ,Ma.:i.~ams : I • . shoald we should" It strength aner bcing' rt.-d ,shirted lost \'ers.': ttl' .said Emury', dh'lng will 
rfOmHopk!ns~lIe . . . , ' . . year . bul !ferbert hall been ham · be mainly. handle I by I.:hris Rad· 
, Ada ms was the Ke ntucky ~Igh have any problem. pereOlI!lIh th~ nu , ~ lIe ' lI wihl . bull ' pour . or l ophoml r~ ' II II I1r Chat, 
IChool champion in UNt bouerny last ' . . ' , don·t koo ... · if he'll be In top rorm." laoooga . Tenn.' 
. It wUJ be Wisteni:I nr'll meeting year end. was highly r~iled by . " Powell .. id, . -Swimming meets ;Irc I'll' a cheu 
against u sc~ with "a strong tra. Powell . - He's a fine kid and II good . . ' : T .... o other Toppers are ailing from match :", Po ..... ell said , ~ "uti'\'c got to 
dltlon ,M Coach 8111 .PDwlJlI .ald , _ 5wimmer : PoW1!Usal.d , ..... . , . , Bill PO~I ~ehlt~~ -' rrt'Cstyler Mlk~ PI" , ge, ),our swimmers in tJ1e right 
"They brinK in Iwimmers from Emory', strong 'polnts a re In lhe ( ~~~~.Id ,and butlerny"r Ken Ifen, place ' " 
every~here that have a lot or distance e\'ents.. MThe)' tuaye some a lot or&!plh in that c'ategory - • driduoo , - We 'd like to have Nen at - If .... e swim like we shuuld . .... -e 
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BY THE NUMBERS 
FOOTBALl, , ' . ' ,' 
li]" =!~~:~,~ & T Aggles , · Coec .. : MoFor1e '. 
.. Recotd.tMontte~A& T:'22-31· ' (fiw:yur') 
, .. \1tKord!3·1.Q . ' 
''''1tM;ordi8-3.Q . • 
L....,..nloa~: 




BASKETBAll r. to ........... 1CInt'I1t ... $000...,. 
~..-.d...,,.. .. _. __ -..... I, Jeff Hodge.S . Alabama. ..... 1a .o · . 
2. kneleWl&.S .AIabama .•.• 18.a 
3 . • rettikNN~ WHtem .. l'.' 
4. AnthonyCar(et, OOU ....... 15.5 
5. Pt'lIIStinnie, VCU ............ : .. 14.a 
e. ByrCM;'l DInkins, IJffCC ....... 13.5 
7. Sleve!ru.OOU ........ · ....... 12.7 
8. EddIeColiina. UAB ............ 12.2 
.~; ",:. .': 
"--";"";"'II!i'IIII" 
anltd: Student agen,ts 10 
sell .voC!3 ti pn tours. 10 
Florida and Tcxa.1i . Starting 
allow S 149 per person for 7 
nights. . 
" CALL ror'infonnal ion: 
, 1,800-222"iI39 , 
Tntniporialion available . 
" 
, " SALE!! 
wilh . 
HerMId • 
_Olton •• " .......... 
a.ak~:50 
...... wtthW .. aem:F .. " 
meebng. • Forte 
a. R0I"InI88e1amy, U ..... 11 .0 
10. K.nny Brantley, lJ::)l' ....... 10.4 
The GIRO Helmet Eadu.1veIy ~I 
HOWARD'S CYCLE 
K.,~:AlanHooll8l'" . qb. 
250pa.aees. lo4Qcomp/IebOl"oa.l .58?prdipufW'lg, 13IOuChdownpuees; · 
MMn::e Sowel, wr. 42 tecepbC)na. &oe yards tecel\?Og: Anthony Besl, wr, 
40 rKepbonll. 430 '1f1d1 ~; Stoney Pd.,_, 706 '1atdl: rvatw'Ig. 12 . 
touchdowns ~Jack8Otl. rb. 4 '20'Iardl rushing. 27 receptIOn., 
27' '1¥Os rillC*'MO: DemelnU$ Harmon, b , 101 ..a..1et; M •• Mob6ey, b , 70 
SOCCER 
l~9I.ot ... ~,. __ 
"''''~01''' 'r.?_ ' . 
1. TonyP~, S. AIabama ..... IO 
7.50UnCCs, 
· t.ck)es. . : 
QuoUb6e: 'You hav-elOdickon otf~ tobul them bec.tuMyou Mvt 10 
literally OIJtacof. them, • ~ W .... n coach Dave Roberti; oll:he Aggie, . 
'They're go.ng Iogeltnew po.nla, SO)'OU haVtllpgo gel ~~ at )'OU'relfl 
.~ , 
FOOTBAll, 
w.-_ ..... __ ~ ...... 
I ~,.. -.wtI ,.., 01 Me --... u......--....,~' ....uw 
_ IN bodt-bNI puII~ .. £k. 
__ 10M IAMd bIIIDw _ IM .. _ 
c.....-· ...,.,."Itd _ -'Ord ...... -..... 
1 ~~. Pnncelon ........ I .OO 
2 ~WAams. ThUSO .... O.82 
3 . O' .... ~.HoIyen. .. O.80 
"4. JarneslEdwllrds, WKU ... O.71 
.5. M~.Ardr __ .Ak:omSt ... ~.75 
2. ~ UdrelCU, S. Alabama .. 18 
3. S!gfusl(aruon. S . AW»ma .. 17 
4. John Dugan, VCU ................. 17 
5. lui. Uontop, WHt6m ...... 17 
6. DotOi Constanlinou, OOU .... 15 
7. Orltn WeiM. VCU ................ :13 
w.......l.dqr , __ M/dbJI",- 0.1 
..... , i 
Pooll.by ~lCklOQ , Game ....... ..... 12 
va. Easlern IUlOOis, 1 G87 
Seasoo .......................... 55. 1~? 
~Hf~i~~· ·S::::::::::.:~ 
..... T ennesaee Stale, I D85 
...... Easl« nlllftOia. laB? 
$eaaon .................. : ....... 11 . ISle7 
~r08f ....................... : .. . 30. 1G87 
Get JUST THE FACTS and more in Herald spOrts . . . . 
,Re". ,S&~. 
Now '5~. 
When \Iv'as theJast'tiin'e, 






_0, Sig,~" up , 
to l:Iav~ Y~Iir.i~iVid~al portraittaken 
" .. 1! ' IAUSMAN YEARBOOK 
MOndf!ly,,~v,em~;i3 ,' 11"00-2"30 DUe and G',uretf 
Tuesclay, NovemJ>er24 , . , " _ , ", ' , lobbies 
Ph~QS will be taken Monday, NUVtmlber 30-Friday; December 11. 
'. . .. . '. WaIk.ins'arswek;olne·b.rtlheremaybeawail. AWotnlments get rlrst priority: • ., , 





Our Evcryday Pric:r \4'," 
• . ThisWetkbnly 
Tops must shut down' 
Aggie passing attack .Leal ..... T.nn .. ShoeS $39" .~ ... ~ 
r 
ConUnuedtrOmP ... 1J 
.\ 
Xl'Yler Jordan brightens up. 
,, ' really enjoy .acklng, the quar· 
terback," aald the IQphomore who 
hal ieven sacks - just • \i lack I)e. 
hind defensive end Steve Walston for 
• c.Adams cBligeS 
. Inhlscareer. 
Wellern eolth nlve noberls 
called the len lor ont or the belt 
Ilgnal-ialleraln Division I·A.A , and the team lead .• 
. hlsplayerugree. , ' . ,, ' watchlthe lIuy, In the pros," 
" lie " probably the belt we ve , .. 
(.cedthus r.t," Anlhonyuld . Jordan said . and the)' get me pay. 
The 6.2 IIS.pound Hooker Is II Shed up. Sacks just add,ust to ~he 
four.year ~larter and · last .e1500" pbSIUon _somelhln8to~tlveror . 
Mid .Ehlern Athletic Conference And though mastlcarna have done 
top ofTenslveplayer. It)elr best to just stick wllh , and th'en 
" lI c's reall), mobile , Dnd he can oulsc:o~ the Aggles. lIearn snld he 
throw too.~ salddefe nsh'e buck Bill)' thinks Weste rn 'S derenso Is up . 10 
Hearn. " lr we' lct him pick us aport . stopping UookerandA &. T, 




talnt\im ," , one more ~Ime ," Hearn sold . "and • . 
...... " . _ •• _Mo. ••• -"···~·~- - I (fl) BUY ON. E. 
JUSTTHEFACTS I 
Carberry wlII .stay on team despite charges . . • 'IRA ••• 
.... .. 
---~---
MbCart>e<'l'· •• Ia'u.onw ...... ·. ,ootbaII, ......... ,.................. I GET ONE FREE! 1 
until further invnti;atlOn la INde into auault chalges made against the junior I 1 I 
starling bnebacker. accoiding to Coach Dave Roberts. " . 
Carberry was arrested and chalged with third-degree criminal trespass '. 1 I 
and,....., ..... , .. "' .......... uI1~ ... _enl ... edthept; I Buy any size Orislnlll Rpund 
OioItaThota.bou .. .", .. ", and then pu",""",.,,,,en-OIy ....... ;'thejaw. pizza at -'Iar pnc' " ".. 
~ding 10 the arrest warrant. Carberry wu re5eued in RoberU' custody. I ' .....,- ... ","' 1 T oppongI WIducM PlP"oni. ham, bKon, Wound I 
R d Whit 
' iderOcaf.pizza'" . bMf, itMan ........ ~.gr_peppet. , 
e .· egamesln 1 """'_ ................. _oIlCIIIP'i;io 1 ~.HoIpeppet.lrId~uponrequHf. I 
Western', buke!balleamswl!1 I .r-. v-.ol""_"""""""~"",,,c-.. (NOSUBSTITllTK)NSOADELEfIONSI. 
traveftoBenlon Salurdayto p!ay," ,I *_"-",/ __ -...0.. __ ,,._. I '1 .. ...,-_.. lAIoC--. Nor I 
inlruquad games al MarshaM c-y ......... ...... 111 ..... 'i,w.,.,..._ . ~ 
COUn~H~hSChooi . 1C1/)" .'®'Z;,~"J.,-.:...'tt::2"@i';;~.:.;-.- . ... ForMutrayAlnold'srnen'Sleam, f7~~ rr~ ~ 
. ~;~:,~';:~~=~J;" I . ~.~'ftDijI ~;H&'JI 
graduate 01 Marshall CouQJy. And .. . • .... ...,c-~ .. ~'MW" , ..... ...,c-~n: c.....,. 
'oIP.~S""""' .. d'.LadyT."..". ___ ._~ ___ _ __ -aM'aII-•. -
IreshmanMaryTlylorWllretutnlO IUrdaong T.ytor 
!he high achooI whete she lq3k slate . 
Mis, Basketball honors II ill terHor last year. . 
The men are coming on a.7D. 76 e.hblJOn lou 10 tho Fort Hood Tankers, 
women batUed in an inlra&quad II louIsVIlle 'Ballard t-jighSchool wllh 
the WhIle team winning. 86·f)3. . 
Thewomen', Red·White game w~1 bp-ofl aI6:30p,m'J WIth the men 
scheduled 101~, . . 
Booster auction slated for tornolrrow 
CALL: 712.-02tO I~~:~,:,;,;: '.""· 11 ,99 
J217 M.,.oIIi, Aw: • • t 
Off BroWw,y •. beblad Doo.u', · 
: 115,00 
~",.., .... ,: ISO,OO 
: r:O" Ab" AO"AO" AO"AO" AOUAOn.., . 
Jf HEY NOSEY-AO's ~ ~ , '. ~ ... o . 0 C .' : " You war' right! : J 
~ The dance is Dec, ,For the scoop ::l . 
THEeL 
FORRENT .. 
COLLEGE REP WANTED 10 dll ' 
"Irlbule MStudenl fble- IoIIbKrlptrbn 
urds at lhll·c.mpul. G60d lrw:ome, 
For lo/'OI"I'IU!Oon and spplklliol'l write 
10 : COLLEGIATE MARK£TINC 
SERVICES. zsl ' Oknwood Dr .. Moor· 
fSYUIe.NC2l1IS.104.-....oa. 
""P'wrll,r-RenLaI. ules .. JervlCe. 
WHkJy rentals a\".Uable: Sludenl Iii.-
('GUn", Adwaneed orne. "1~hIMl • 
• IFJI·W 8"Pual41«l5l. 
1 . :!J.~~r~~ .. d,'n • •• ~lIlnl • • nd I,pln,. 
. iand what the. Wonderful Theme is: ~ . l.iif~=:::=IJ~:"~~~,~.:,:~~ .. ~;~f:~: 
6
c 
meet at. ,the s. quare d.owntow~ · at c! . =G~~'::.:::.~~;··,II~;;~~~~~~:;.~~ =I Pkt-upl<Wivtry.1I1· ... 
§ 6:00 tonight. ." ri' no. 0",; "' .... , WMd P,~ulnl . . \ .. J ~. . Serwlte . Term Pipers, Ele. CIII 
, 1.Jnda·7I2-Sl84 
" • orr .orr .ori.orr A~rr Aon:.~rr A :Pro{u'lonal tYP';':L:t afrordeble , . ... .rt:!l .1.50 .. ..,.ctd PI", '1 ~ltB"~E t,lUMBE~S ~n ·Her.ld 'sj)orts r.£===:::I;· :.c:_:",:_:._~. ~'I5ia:r:~~::J 







tttOl!d_ ....... ... __ ...... 1iIMIuC:Irt 
NCIC*: .....,1'tw......, 11 a.m..' om. 




00 .88 @.@ or 
. SMALL . lARGE 
I NEW YORK ~TYLE p'IZZA 
PIZZA 
DOUGH ~l ·\"DE FRESH DAILY 
tOOnc l\1olierella 12" 16" 
4.60 . 7.50 
20" 
9.95' Cheese 
Add Hem .90 .' 1.25 . t·.50 
Supr~me 7.60 ,- II .SO 13.99 
Includes : 1'''Pl wn.,.i~:-Oull'' . 't'. "ljJohrtH" ;'~ ' f.ro .. ,,, 
""1'1"'" -,1',"""" 
F3;\'orlte .69 11 .50 13.99 
Includes : f; rotlmlll""f II . :">/'11 "",'/H'r" , flll i"n .• 
1I1~I>III'H"IIJo . 
Kitche.n Sink 9 .30 13.99 
Includes, ":""",' ,hi"l1 H", - """"".',t'. '~j""'j/'/ ll .. 
J"',,, ... /II • .• • 
t6 .99 
LASAGN/ \ 




12" SUB SANDWICHES $3.79 
• # . ' 
STEAK &"CHEESt;:- Pure lean sandwich steak. mayo. 
r-. ' mustard .oniOflS 
,' " . . . 
HAM & CHEEl;;E-De8 slicedham.ch..sc, mayo.. . . 
AMERiCAN' .... 
-Ham. salami. cheese. mayo, mus .. l,ard. 
. oniQns. C,reen peppers 
J:r AL]AN~Ham, s~ l ami . pepperoni, ~heese.onions ; 
'peppers, 'mushrooms. italian sau~e . 
HOMEMADE BHEAD" 
'. . PlPPERONI, HAM, SAUSAGE, GR. IEEF, P;NW'I!U , MUSHROOMS, GR. PlPPEIS, ONION, ...w.ENO, c;>UviS ' . ' . ------~-TT·-~~--~ -----.·--~-·------T--,..------·--
MADE FRESH OAIL Y. 
~. GREA~I' . T ' ~~~SI E I· ~E~~~I~E 1 .' . ®. .' 
. I$UV . 20m. . 1 20m. It:p . 
, . 12" . :1 KITCHEN SINK I SliJ/RE¥E OR FAVORIT.f 1 \1.} . 
~MEDIUM ' 1$:12.92~1 .. $9.99~ 1 ' SR · 
. ONE ITeM .. _________ __'"""_-----.... PARtY DEAL 
PIZZAS I · 16" " . . . 16" · I ,. 
I 
I 3 ~ED.12" ot!I mM I'IZ:lAI :." 
. KITCHEN Si.NK I F.AVORITE OR SUPREME II . $11.99 
. I ' I . 3MED.12"lHRHI1IMPIlZAI 
,. , $7~ 99 J. $9.99~ i $8.99,; i ,_w;;'_ 
. . 
.\ 
